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(EntrHllce is next to the
Bulloch Her"ld)
IChureh News
URIAII 1'A'I'OIi II,\I"I'IS'I'
ouuncu
WHITEWAY COURT
St)rvJoo is Guurnntccd
I\1rll. '"Ulltil 111�lcn Ungt'rs
Classified We ill' making OUI' Sundaydlnuor II Irunlly dinner.Sunday School, 10:30 n.m.
S 1'11)011, 11:30 u.m.
Prnycr nnd Prulsc, 7 ::]0 p.m,
. OI'mOI1, 8 p.m,
OUI' Spring l;;vullgclisilc nm-
plIigli hegins Sumlny, Murch :l0.
lind conunucs Ihrough Sunday.
MlIl'ch 27, wit h Rev, It S. N("\V IHi
• •
Make Sunday Ihe family'.
rlny off I1l1d drfvo out to
FIRST' l'ItESIlYTFJltIAN
OIiUROH
1(1'\'. 'I'. I .... IIl1rIlHbt'I'g'I)I', .'UPitUI'
Sunday Sohool-lO:30 n.m,
Dlvlno \Vol'shll) 1'1 :30 u.m.
Young People's Me ling -5'00
JUST IN - Butler's Mahogany
Desk lind Chest. Very [lne fOI'
$1:l5. Two single Victortau beds,
$25 each. A pulr of Vlctorlun
marble-top tables, $,15 each. Largo
mnhogany chest. Sec them nt YE:
OLE WAGON WHEEL, 2 miles
on U. S, 80 on way 10 Snvunnuh. •
Whiteway Court
.
One Mile ouih of Stnrosboro
on U. S. :IOl
RALPH WHITE
guest pronrhcr, p.m. ·unduy.
•
Mid-week Fellowship -W cines.
dRY 111 7::10 11.111.
I"IIIIST IIAI'T1ST OnUROn
---------------
It's Income Tax Time
Again-
For this service sec L. G, LA·
NIER !II No.6 South Mnin I.,
01' CALL 488·R.
LUOli OR PI...ANNING'?
, undny School, 10: 15 a.111.1'IH' man who leaves his future to
Morning Worshlp crvlcc, J1 :30luck, insend of planning in an In- n.m,
tclligoru mnnner, often finds him- Rnptist Trnining Union, 6:15 p.self on the outside lOOKing in, NOl nr.
Evening EVllllgelistic Hour, 7:30
"
Ruth's Automatic
Lallndrv
Annrnlnf'llll{ thf' 0lumllllC of
II good spot. Thill's why it Pill'S 10
plan H I'cully worrhwhlle car-eer in
till' 11(>.\' U. S. Army 01' U. S. Ail' utI WlIlwrn �Ilto AlSO, Store
";;I!�ijll.
0, J. McMANUS
:Iii w. 1\1"ln St. - Phone ftlS-l\I
p.m,
The speaker lor the day will
be 01', \J. E, Sammons, of Macon,
Gu.
S'I'ATE8J101U) ME1'IIODIAT
OIIUIIOH
Rev, Ohlls. A. Jaokson ,Jr., Ill\stor
11:30 a.m., "Gracious Goodness,"
7:30 p.m, "Damned with Faint
Prulse."
Sunday School at 10:15 a.m.,
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p.rn.
For-ce. two g)'cnl. orgunlzuttons
chock-Iull of wonderful chances
for YOlI 10 get uhcud. You feel a
chnnco of sccurlty in knowing you
U)'C' assured steady employment.
H'nd steady Income, in lntcrcsung,
acuvc work. Free clothing nnd
equipment. Free rmedical and
dental care. Free retirement plan.
Plus HCOI'CS of other h ncflt s not
matched anywhere. GCl the full
story lodHY at your U. S, A1'my
und U. S. Ail' Force Hccl'uiting
Ilution. U's nt CourthOllse, Slates·
hol'o. I
Monday, March 21
l\rodt'rn i\utnll1uHc \VIIHhcrK
und. Dr,rl'rs hoY nf'l1cllx- FARM- LOANS -
4 Yo % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., Ist Floor Sea Jsland Bnnk
Building.
F.H.A., LOANS,
- Announcement -
The Law Office of
Arnold. B, Anderson Ruth's Automatic
Lanndry
Brll1lo:' "our l..unntlr,Y tn
C.L, FARM
Convenient loans, All 4 �� pet'­
crnl. Swift, prompt 8el'v'oo,­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main •
Sl. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
( Attorney·at·Law)
is now
Building
Gl'ocery
street.
•
located in the Morl'is
over tile B. B. Morris
story on "'Vest Mnin1"011 , ALE-Lot 60xl00 fl. close
in on \,Vnll1ut. street. Pl'ice $900,
BIRTH ANNOUNOEMENT
MI'. and Mrs. J. \V. Hagun an· .Josiah Zettel'owol',
nounce Ihe bit'th of a baby daugh· FOR RENT-One furni�hed iJed.
tcr. Nell Elizabelh at the Bulloch 1'00111. wilh ull conveniences. 107
COlUlt'y HOSI)ital on March 9, Mrs. NOl'th College slrcct. Phone 556.
Hagan was the former Miss Eve· (1 tp)
Iyn Mills of Sparta, Georgiu. MADAM HARRIS
FOR SALE lit Savannah Bench-
American PalmistI'AUUNE OHESTEII- Throe unit IIpal'tmcnt complete.Iy fUl'l1ishod, including scrcen
IJO)'tch fol' euch I-l PI:I 1'1 ment less
thun one block fl'om ocean front
neal' DcSota Beuch ClUb. just off
Butlcl' Ave. Price $4,750.• Josiah
Gifled palmist, the 7th daughter of
the 7[h generation, horn with a
double veil. J f bewi Idered, dissa.
pointed or in sorrow, I can and will
help you. There is no 111istery so
"
_- deep I cannot fathom, no heart S0
sad I cannot change to happiness, As a reader
I have no equal, my advice never. fails. I hold
my work above idle curious for mere dollars
and cents, If you are seeking el}tertainment I
am not for you, I will give you true advice on
all affairs ot life, love,. business, marriage and
divorce, If you are unluckv or having bad luck
I can and will help you, I have helped thou­
sands, and will help you no matter what your
troubles are,
Read from chapter 1 Isaiah ]3th verse, "The
Lord is the greatest healer and the Lord gave
me power. to help those who cannot help them­
selves," Don't confuse my work with ordinary
fortune� tellers, my work is different. You will
find me far superior to all other readers. My
advice never fails. One visit will convince you.
Can be seen daily, including Sunday 10:00
A. M. to 9:00 P. M. Welcome both white
and colored.
S�ecial Reaoing $1.00 - Locateo in m� �rivate Trailelon Jadson­
ville Hig�war �01 1 mile �ast S�ate·R·Bowl - Loo� for Sign, , ,
Contlnul'd Frolll Front I.,,,go
tower us her "home" fol' she
guvc the county the �ne.qunrtcJ'
aer'e of Jand on which the towel'
slunds.
Every day this little woman
who feels that she is doing 11
great work in protecting the
county's forests, walks n half
mile to the towel' and climbs' 132
sleps 10 a height of 100 feet 10
I ake up her fire spotting-which
might explain her Irim figul'e.
Wht;n she spots a fire, she 10·
cales it on an instrument which
is duplicated on the dispatcher's
maps of Ihe counly. She calls in
��••iiiiiiiiiithe location to the ranger's office�t Ihe airport and fke fighlers,
rangel'S, and equipment ure on
the fire in an average of 20 min­
utes .. sometimes before that.
MI's. Chestcl' can t.ell how long
u firo has been burning, the kind
of fire it is, how fast it is burn.
ing, and which direct.ion it will
move after she spots it. She
knows hec area of the county so
thoroughly that she knows whose
land the fire is on.
She pays no attention to' smoke
from trains. She knows t.he loca­
lions of all fixed and conll'olled
fires such as saw mills and trash
piles.
She admits that sometimes she
gets "worried out" with Ule job,
but for the most part "r get along
just fine. It seems R sort of gift
10 me." she says.
At 56 yeal'S of age it is believ­
ed Ihat Mrs. Chester is the oldest
towcr-watchel' in the stat.e .
certainly the oldest lady tower-
Permanently Located In Your City
Zctterowcl'.
"Treat That Oan't
Be Beat"
------
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Mea t
und
Vegetable
SAUCE
SlItlMlnotlon Gunrunt-eed
,Delicious With
�I CRt s
ALL Soups
Vegel)!bles
Mfd. and Origina ted by
L, ,J, SHmlAN 00,
Stutcsboro, G.II.
(EVOIl Makes Bluck Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be.Cue)
100 & 29c
J\t }'our Local Grocer's
watcher.
Brand-new engine - DO waiting
-low cost - gives you
"new car to drive" in 48 hours!
Hoke S. Brunson
East Main Street Statesboro
Plymoulh's new special deluxe lour-door sedan (above), Throughout Ihe new Plymoulh 1111. beaulilully.trearnllned bodies are lower and narrower, seats are wider and headroom greater. At the same time overallexterior dimensions are reduced, but wheelbase has been lengthened (0 118 inches and glass area is increased.
�pow�r is r�ised t.o 97. Althuugh fenders lIow grn�eC�II)� into the body they nrc dctach�bl� fo� ease in repair.
YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE
the New
PI.. YMOUT H
On Display
Friday�' March 18
At the Showrooms of Your
DODGE - PLYMOUTH DEALER
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
•
and
DeSOTO - PLYOMUTH DEALER
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
New Plymouth Features Beauty,. -
Performance, Safety a�d Comlon"
MEAL 59c
SHUMAN'SSURE'si TORE. . ATISFIES
OAN FRENOH MARKET Lb
LARD
-
$4.79 COF·FEE 4
JIM DANDY· 2 1"1t, Bag 1'&0 or OOTAGON I.ge.
GRITS 15c S O'AP 9
JERGENS LOTION
�ED DEVIL 2 OaD8
TOILET SOAPLYE 25c I-cent Bar with purdhBIC 01
8 Bars
BLAOKBURNS OANE !Iz Gal.
SYRUP SOc
BLAOKBURNS OANE Ga
SYRUP 89
OOTAGON Box
PURE FRESH GROUND 1.1
POWDER Be COFFEE
ORANGE.PEIWE. \<l I...b: Box
Satisfaction Guaranteed
TEA 23c: 5 LB, BAGSUGAR 42
I
ALL 5·0ENT 6 Burs
CANDY 25c iril'i
6 Pk
"
BENNETT'S SAI.AD 1'1.
DRESSING 24c
JlENNETT'S SALAD Q
DRESSING
2 I...g-c. OUIl!:' 2 PAOKAGES
TOMATOES 27e Cigarettes �
" ROUND or LOIN JUIOEY Lb, MEATY BEEF I.
STEAKS 69c ROAST 59
n PORK Lb FRESH YARD Do
ROAST 3ge EGGS 45
• PORK Lb. SEASONED SAUSAGE I.
STEW 1ge MEAT 29
5c
Bar
SHUMAN'SAUOEUREATISFIES
c
BLAOKBURNS OANE Qt.,
SYRUP 25c I.
c
WATER GROUND Peck
MORTENS Box
SALT Be
cWHOLE GRAIN 2 Lb.
RICE 25c g,25c
BENNETT'S SALAD 8 OZ
DRESSING 15c
t,
OALIFOIltNIA 2 Tull Oun.
SARDINES 35c c
2.Doz
b,
ORANGES 3ge e
OARNATION Tnll 0"
MIL K 12e
z.
e
OREAM STYLE
CORN
2 I..go.0an
27e
h.
c
FI SH! IAT AOTUAL OOST FISH!
_P;_40;C_Shuman's Cash '6rocery_DI!l��_::RY_
Read
The Herald's
Ad,
............... �
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE IJROGRESS OF STATESBORO II.ND BULWCH COUNTY
VOLUME IX.
----�------------------.----------
National Guard to IParade Army Day
'Therc will be a parade in
Statesboro Wednesday, April
-
6,
when members of Ole local Na­
tlonal Guard observe Al'IllY Day.
Colonel Henry Ellis suld lhut
members of Hcndqum-tera But­
f ery end Buttery "A" of the IOIsI
Aniinil'cl'uft. Coast AI'tlllery But­
tullon. located hOI'C, will narucr­
pate on Army Dny.
The Nut!onnl GUBrd will ulso
have on display' und in working
order equipment used by tho but­
tery. including AA guns, comrnu­
ntcuuon equipment, rudar, and
lndivldual equipment. Pcrsonnet
will be on duty 1.0 explnin the op­
el'lIlion of lhe equipmenl on dis­
play.
Arrangements al'C being mucle
1'0], a prominent speuker.
A request has been mude t.o
hnve an Hil' mission fly over this
urca betwecll 3 and 5 o'clocl< that
aftcl'nool1 wh(,11 gound·to·plane
communication will be held with
the public� being allowed· to heur
Ihc pilots lalk to Ihe ground
crows.
Barbecue is being planned fol'
members of t hc gual'd und their
families.
Colonel Ellis is in chal'gc of
plans for the obsGl'vunce of the
day, with \"'arrant Officol' De­
Witt Thackston und Captain
Riggs in charge of the bUl'becue,
The public is invit.ed to 'take
part ill this obscl'vnnce of Army
Day.
Funeral Services for
Pfc, Rupert Riggs,
Held Here Ycster.day
Funeral services fol' Pfe. Ru·
pcrt D. Riggs, USMC, were held
yesterday (Wednesday) afternoon
fl'om the Primitive Baptist chUrch
\Vith J,;:ldw;_ f...�illn... »WI\or,
o[flclating. Burial was In the Ea.t
Side cemetery.
Pfe. Riggs was the son of MI·s.
Tessie Higgs of Statesbol'o. He is
survived by his mothel'; one bro·
thel', James Higgs, and two sis·
tel's, Mrs. M. A. Lawson of Sa-
-
vallnah, and Mrs. W. S. Olliff o[
Tampa, Flu,
Riggs entered Ihe U, S. Marine
corp!!)n Sept., 1943 and was kill·
cd in' action on Okinawa in 1945.
Full military· honors were accord·
cd by the Statesboro National
Guard, the American Legion, and
the VFW.
Smith-Tillman mortuary \Vas in
charge of t!lC al'rangCmentR.
Oounty 4-H Olub
Boys To Test a
New Hybrid Oorn
AddisOn Minick, Paul Akins,
Bobby Joe Cowart, Ed Hotchkiss,
Jimmie Deal, W. r. Tidwell Jr.,
and Waldo Green, Bulloch County
4·H clubsters, will test out a new
hybrid corn known as N.C. 27
variety, according to an announce­
ment made by Robert Wynn, as­
sistant county ugent.
Bradley and Cone Feed & Seed
stol'e is contributing the seed and
putting up prize money fot' 1he
demonstl'utio"n.
Last year 12 clubsters tried a
new variety of hybrid and pro­
duced an average of 67 bushels
pel' acre on demonstrution, 'Vilbur
Smith grew a high of 83.3 bushels
on his acre.
4·H Olubsters Getting
Up Eggs for
4-H Olub Foundation
Bulloch county's 1,200 4·H Club
members are busy this week get­
ting together at least: one dozen
eggs each for the 4·H Club Foun·
dation.
The council voted first Sahll'·
day to put on its drive this week
10 get a dozen eggs fl'Om each
clubster 01' its equivalent to donate
to the foundation movement. The
Statesboro' and Denmark cluhstel's
jumped the gun and brought in
their donations last week, which
ran some 50 cents pel' member,
This �ove is a followup of the
pI'ogram started at the state coun·
cil meeting in Milledgeville lost
-Summel·. The Bulloch county
group wanted to make their con­
trihutions pI'jor to April 1 so t.hey
CQuid be listed ns chartol' mcrn­
bel·s.
I
�OBM8 MEET FORIU-The young Indica with the clns!Q' cha.ssls Qnd YUill yum feature.s are beMa" ."I1IHIlI
�
Ithe campus or Oeorala Tt:achera Collele at Statesboro who paid a. recent visit to ;he Mornin, N......n1nl
iPlant. John Bent,ley, Newa mechanical luperlntendent (extreme left) Is introducing the bevy of ...-u to
or the intricacies or newspaper make .. up with � page rorm us exhibit A. Left to rlgh� the Cltll _ MiAIda Carpenler, Ouylon;' AIlsa BeLLy Fuller, McRae; AI�. Mary West, Ora�mont; MIas Pay JOlDlll. �ta, ...
Wa Joyce Bowen, Rhine. Prior 10 vlalUng here, tho young ladles dropped In ou tbe
.tale�l'
AII6II
jUld • number or oUler. point. or Interest In the atale. TheIr tour ltioIuded .. rid. OIl the Ceu&nl ... er N&DOJIHanD II, They were Iccompanled by Mlk. Ooldwlre, head o! the college departmenl or (Pbolo bj!I •
� Q!>�e, <!ev� !'l Soulhern Pholo.).
.
Statesboro Pilots Open
1949 Season On May J3
V��'I'S 01" NAVY, OOAST aU/\lIll
j\ND I\rARI1\'ES TO I'I.AN
1,00Al. IIESEII\'E UNIT
,
Vcter,Hns who saw sC'rvice with
t.he U. S, Navy, Coast Guard and
U. S, Mul'ines who al'c intel'ested
The Statesboro Pilots will play a 72-game
schedule in 1949, opening the home season here on
May 13 with Metter, The Pilots open in Metter on
May 12.
At a meeting of the directors;'
and officers of the league held
here last week, the official schcd­
ule was adopled. C. B. McAllister,
who has headed the local club fOI'
the past two years, acceptd the
presidency of the Ogeechee Lea·
11116 fo.. �I...... wIoeI
hearted cooperatlon from the lea·
gue directors. Other officers of
the league are Clyde Hollings·
worth, Sylvania, first vice presi­
dent; R. H. Kingery, Stui:esboro,
sccond vice president; Otis Price,
Swainsboro, third vice president;
A. W. Stockdale, Statesboro, sec.
retary. The directors al'e R. E ....
Fulford of Wrightsville, Bill Jones
of Thomson, R H. Kingel'y of
Slatesboro, W. W. Flanders of
Swainsboro, Danny Kicklighter of
Glennville, Clarence .,.Hensley of
Metter, Meril Johnson of Mille,!1,
J. H. Evans, of Sylvania, J. A.
Leaphart of Jesup, and R. O.
Dukes of Sandersville.
The schedule as adopted calls
fOI' five games a week. The All·
Star game will again be played
this year with the team leading
the league on July 1 as the hosl
team. The team leading the lea·
gue at the close of the official
season will be declared Ihe pen.
nant winner. This will not include
play·off games. •
--------------------
ill organizing n ·surtace battalion
in HIl ol'gnnizen ref,l've of the
navy !'nuy contact � P. Jones J 1',
in StH lesbol'o. Mel)lbel'ship in
such n l'csel'Ve will entitle vct-
.......c..ty'.
'�
I
'
""'If .."
NlJMBER 18
J. H. Criffeth to NewHighwayPostOffice
Head Teachers Service For Statesboro.I. H. Grlffeth, supcrlntenent of
Ithe Brooklet schools, wns elected 'p Off' Aprcsldent of the' First Dlsrrlct And now there s a Highway ost Ice. r-
High School Assocluuon ut a thur Turner, postmaster of the Statesboro post
mectlng here Wednesday. March office, announced this .week that, beginning 'I)les­J(i. day, March 29, Statesboro will be served by ther, H. Gonion, superlutendcnt of new Highway Post Office.the Portal school, who becomes + The inaugural trip on the Sa.
supcrtntendent of the Sylvania • • vannah • Tennille route serv,ingschools this fall, wus uumed vice Stateaboro wlU be made trom S�.prosldcnt. T. H. Edwards JI'" su- vannah next Tue� and will ur-perlntcndent of the Pembroke rive here about 10:30 a.m. Postal
schools, WII. re-elected secretnry- official. rrom Waahlnaton "OItII·eaSUI·ol·. Atlanta are expected to be In the
Robert -Young, of Nevils, Max party on Ihe rlnt.day trip. Local
Brown, of Sunuuertcwn, and H, plans include nlfeUng the Htgh-"
F. Lueket 1, of Rincon, were elect- way Post Office at the city ltnuts
('d to Ihe district ('xecutivc com- by a police escort. City and coun.
mittee to servc with the new of· ty officials, membel'1l ot civic
riCOl's. organluUons and o,ther citizens
will parUclpale In the ceremonies
Inlatlng Ihe new &c"vlce•.
The new Highway Po.t Olflce
conslots or 35·root lenath b...e.
welghllnll 27,000 Pounda which will
haul a capacity 101 150 .acks 01
I Ie wns immediately namcd to a I storage mail. The bUNes are tittedcommiltec for n thl'ee-year term like a railway post office car,
10 ,;epl'eSenl Ihe "B" schools. • • with letter c..... and !tve racks
------------- and .eparatloJ) bins for .0rtiRi
mail.
According to Mr. Fred Hod&es,
tile first post ortlee here w .... ('ft.
tabUshed on June II, lil23, Mail
was brollflht here on horaeback
The Sovannnnh Blood Bank, ror distrIbution to the .ettiera In
which will oOI'Ve Bulloch County, the county. On JUne 16, 1847 the
second post of!icei known a. Millwill be opened some lime In laic
Ray, was ostabllahed In the north
June 01' early July, II was l·eport· eWitern .ecllon or Ihe county noar
cd here this week following a Haleyondale. Mail .ervlce WWl 1m.
conference with American Red proved with the colllpletion or the
C,'OSS offiCials in Savannah. Savannah and Atlu!t'a railroad.
The third post oUiee was el'
tabllshed on Jan. 22,.1855 at a.n·
gal,. now known as Repter.
It was not untll'-UI8I) Ihat a
railroad wu buUt In !he coun1y.
But mall was delivered IIr .tar
Robert Young WliS elected to
thc state oxecutlve committee of
I he Gool'gil.l High School Associu­
t ion to fill t.he lIncxpit'ed term of
J. H. Jordon, who wus the I'epre­
sentative fol' Class "C" schools.
Patsy Odum Is
Named 4 Times in
SHS Who's Who
Blood Bank to
Serve BullochIn I'ecenl elections for Who's
Who in tho Statesboro High
school, Patsy Odum, daughtel' of
Mr, und Mrs. Walter Odum, was
named the most popular girl, the
mosl fl'iendly, Iho best git'l aliI'
letic. and tho studenl with the
most school spll'll.
Olhel'" selecled In the Who's
WINS SOHOLARSIUP
CI'uns to retiremcnt benefits at \o\1ho election 81'e:
• the age of sixly. .) Hal'old DeLoach, most popular. --------------------
Slick As A
Sewing Machine JAil Gay, daughter of MI'. and
Mrs. OJven Gay, gt- istel', has
9<'Iln Ilwllr�"
at Wesleyan CoUeltll at Macon.
Miss Gay. n senior at Marietta
High School, was Olle of Iwo
Geo1'gia gil.'Js to win in the 8n­
nuaJ competition held at Wesley­
an fol' high school seniors:
"Slick as u sewing machine"
ha
• llce.!' . &ynq\lfl11Ous with
smooth-runnhlg things,
W. H. Edwards reeell tly
found a Singer sewing mu­
chine over 85 years old to
prove the statement.
On display (01' a long while
at the Singer Sewing Center
on East Main 5 treet was a
machine believed by Singer
officials 10 be the first desl.
251 FirlTIS
Work 1364model to be built.
M,'. Edward), round this
model neal' Adrian and re­
ceived it in a trade for a
The machine is pearl in­
laid with 723 separate pieces
worl<od in sampler slyle
along the main housing. The
deslc cabinet is of solid IllU­
hogony. The shu1 tie opel'utes
r\1rost recent figures on the
economy of Bulloch county, Bub·
lished by the Department of Com.
merce, show that in 1947 there
WOl'e 251 firms in the count.y
employing 1,364 persons with tax­
able payrolls-tlpproximating $488,
ODD, according to C. Parker Per·
sons, Commel'ce Depal'tment re­
gional director in Atlanta.
The information is contained in
a publication entitled "Business
Establishments, Employment and
• Tnxuble Pay Roils," and is based
upon da ta provided under the old·
age and survivors insul'llnce pro­
gl'um of the Federal Security
Agency.
new electric model.
sidewise.
And it still runs as slick as
u sewing machine.
Mrs, Edge at R�tary
Mrs. Maude Edge was guest
speaker at the Statesboro 'Rotary
Club all Monday of this week.
Mrs. Edge explained tho me­
chanics of the United Nations or­
ganization and pOinted out thut
it is necessary for wOl'ld peacc.
ELD��R S, d, n. DALLAS 1'0
PREAOH A'[ IlE'mH,EHE�1
Eldel' S. J. B. ·Da.llas of AJa·
buma will preach at spccia I ser­
vices ut BeOllehem church on Fri·
day night, Saturday morning, and
Sunday mOl'l1ing of this woele Thc
public is invited.
Other facts and figures supplied
for Bulloch county include Iht:'
following:
Contl'act construction, 59 em·
ployed, taxable payroll $33,000, 9
fil'ms: Manufactul'ing, 342 employ·
ed, t"xuble pa)'l'oll $120,000, 30
Memorl·al ParII' To Be fi1'nls:
Public Utilities, 62 employ·
,., cd, lax"ble pa)'l'oll $21,000, nine
firms;
Wholesale TI'ade, 162 employed,
D d· t d T da At 5 taxable paYl'01I $70,000, 19 fit'ms;e lea e 0 y_ R lail Trade, 420 employed, tax.
able payroll $144,000, 91 firms;
Memorial Park will be formally 'dedicated Finance, insurance and real es·
this (Thursday) afternoon at ceremonies in which laic, 48 employed, taxable pay·
d
.. 1'011 $20,000, 10 firms;city officials, the youth of Statesboro, an cItizens
'el'vice industries, 211 emplqy'will take part, cd I RX'lble pflyroll $65,000, 63A marble marker will be un· \Voman's Club cant J'iiJutcci I hc fi)'�ns."
<
'
vieled with Mayor Gilbert Cone use of theil' building and it be- _
maidng the dedication. address. Cumc known as the Communily
The park is to be dedicated to Cenlel·. When Ihe USO dissolved TrOllhies to Be Awarded
t.he memory of the Vetcl'l1lls of hel', t hore was some funds 1'eal­
World War II and will COI11- ized fl'ol11 t.he sale of furnishings
memOl'ate the service rendered by in the treasurel', These funds wcrc
the United Service Ol'ganization contl'ibuted to the rccl'calion de.
to this community during the WOI' pal'tment und playground equip·
mont was purchased,
This yeur the city council of·
ficially deSignated the playgol'und
as "Memoria I Park. II
Now serving the youth of both
the city and county the city's rec­
reational progl'am is I'ecognized
as one of the bcst in the stnte.
The public is invited to attend
t hc dedication ceremonios,
Highlighting the dedication CCl'·
cmqnics of MOlllol'iul Park this
aftel'l1ooll will be the awarding of
the bnskctbnll Il'Ophics to the win·
ners in the city's junior league bas·
I<elball tournament.
The Williams Smith Irophy will
go to the winner in the senior
boys leaguc, the Edith Aldel'mon
trophy will go to the winner in
the junior giT'ls league, and the
Josh Laniel' tl'opl)"Y will go t.o Ihe
winner in the junior boys league.
The final games in each league
will be played this .I.lftcrnoon.
years.
The ceremonies will, begin at
5 o'clock.
Fol' years the area on Fail'
Ground road was just known as
the municipal playground. At the
beginning of last year the city
set up a recreational .program
and named Max Loclnvood as I'e·
creatlonal dh'ectol', Llltel' the
B. H. Ramsey, chairman of Ihe
Bulloch County chapter, American
Hed Cross; M:'s .. J. D. Fletcher,
secI'Ctary; Mrs. W. Homer SIm·
mons Sl'., chairman of Commun ..
Ity Servlc';, and Howard Chrla·
1I,_1fIIMt
gram, attended a zone meetlnl In
SavannnRh last week where rep'
I'esentatlves rrom 20 counties In
Georgia and South Carolina heard
the Blood Bank explained. The
delegate. from these 20 counties
pledged their support 10 the Blood
Bank.
boy; Bct t y Ann Sherman, most
talented; Emily Williams, prettiest
girl; Charles Sims, most handsome
boy; Hugh Darley, cutest boy,
l,y�'t&9�lOIl\Il,lt ilrli_�­
ton Cassedy, b(!ot boy' aiTtTetic;
Elizabeth Melton, most depend·
able; Florcnce Gross, freshest
freshman; Bertn Sue West, sauci­
est sophomol'e; Virginia Lee
Floyd, jolliest juniot'; Emily Will·
iams, most digni[ied senior; Ber­
ta Sue West, biggest flirt, and
FI'anklin Foss, most intellectual.
The Who's Who will appear in
lhe Criterion, high school year
,book.
This Is the second Blciod Bank
to be opened In Georgia and will
serve an area of a popUlation of
550,000 people. The Bank will pro·
vide 17,500 pin Is of blood annual·
Iy lor this area which Include.
Statesboro and Bulloch county.
The Blood mobile will eome to
Statesboro with trained Red Cross
doctors, nurses, and technicians to
receive frec blood from the coun·
ty. This blood will be carried to
the Blood Bank In Savannah, pro·
cessed and credit given to the
county. This blood will be donated
without co�t when needed here
upon the asking by reoldent doc·
lors. The lotal expense of this
Blood Bnak is pRid by the NOlion·
al Red Cross.
Air Force Procrument
Team To Be at TC
011 March 31·April 1
A special tl'Uveling aviation ca·
det procurement team will be at
i:he Georgia Teachers College on
March 31 and April 1 10 inter·
view young men fOl' officers career
wit.h the U. S. Ail' Force, The
opportunity fOI' pilot training and
a careel' as an officer is open to
qualified college men. Major Les·
lie McLaurin and Major James
R. Wilson will head the I"am to
be here.
Chairman Ramsey stu ted Ihat
the annual Fund Drive foJ' the
Red Cross in Bulloch Count y is
still in progrcss, He urged citi­
zens to give liberally in view of
the fact that the American Red
Cross has agreed to establish a
Blood Bank in Ollr neighborhood.
Brooklet>, Areora, !ric. Wood·
bum, Iavanhoe, Eldora, Arlen.,
J.,udovlc, Rufua, Black, &Na,
Callie, Snap, Zoar, Cllto, Blltoh,
Endicott, Gem, Gly, Sam, Anita,
Bloyse, Star, !\(eyera, Lon, Von,
Excelalor, Jlmpe, "dabeU., Creen,
Gemelunt, DInk, Emit, Enal, Har·
ville, and others. Serylce was about'
twice weekly,
In 1915 poItal receipt. In Stat... •
boro amount� 10 '10,889,62 By
then a ne1work or railroads pro'
vlded double dally RaIlway Post
Olflce .ervlce. The Central or
Georala wu operatina between
Dover and \ Dublin. One dally
round·trip RPO service between
Savannah and Aaron and a dOled
pouch service dally by the S,avan·
nah and Statesboro Railway for
the same route, made Slate.boro
a center for this eowlty In the
distribution or mail•.
Then the railway rrom State.·
bora to Cuyler w.... dismantled,
passenger and ma!l service be·
tween Dover and Dublin was reo
duced 10 one round·trlp dally, and
then the Central dismantled their
tracks from Metter '1'0 Brewton,
which r('ftulled In'closed pouch
and star route service tor a short
period when it wa� necessary. to
adopt atar route se�Lce exelYSlve.
Continued on BstJ< Page
Brief••. But 'News
FRANCIS ALLEN HI!lADS EASTER 'SEAL CAMPA�GN'
Francis Allen hus been named chairman ot' thr Bulioch Coun·
t)' Easter Seal dl'ive lor 1949. Mr. A:llen states that more than 2,000
lellel'S IVill be muiled out soon, together with Ihe �als. Funds re­
ceived IVill be used by the Crippled Chlldrena' LealU!" ol'Georgla to
aid the handicapped children of Ihe state. The campalllll"ends April
27.
HOME DE�IONSTRATION OOUNOIL MEETS TOMORROW
The Bulloch Counly Home Demonstration CounCil will meet to·
mOI'1'OW (FI'iduy) aHernoon al 2:30 at t�e State.boro Conununlly
Center. Miss Charlotte Ketchu111, of the home demonstration service
of the Georgia Power Company, will give a demonstration on Ilsht·
ing. The Leefield club will be ho.ts for the meeting. Mrs, Billy Slm·
mons, council president, will preside,
OOOKING DI!lMONSTRATION AT REGISTER MAaCK al
On Thursday, March 31, at 3 o'�lock, Mia. Charlotte Ketchum,
of Ihe Georgia Power Company home demonstration I!ft'Ylce depart·
ment, will give a cooking demon.tratlon at the ROfIlat�r Hllh School
in the home economics deportment. The use or the el�trio rlUlle, an
oven meal, one·dlsh meala, and .urrace r.ooklnll will'bt"lncluded In
the demonstration. The public Is Invited to attend.
Last Rites Held for
Mrs. Rollie Burke at
Olito Balltist Ohurch
Funeral services for Mrs. RoUie
Burke, age 75, were held yester­
day "ftel'lloon from the Clito Bap·
tist church with the Rev. C. K.
EVel'cH officiating. BUl'ial was in
the church memetery.
Shc is sUl'vived by foul' daugh.
tel's, Mrs. J. R. Evans St'., Mrs,
F. W. Dixon, Mrs. Jesse Donald·
son and Mrs. Donaldson; two sis­
tel's, Mrs. Willie Kelley of Savan·
nah, Ml's. Stal'ling Fail of North
Augusta, S. C .. and one brother,
Clliud. Dixon of Glennville.
Smith-Tillman mOl'tuary was in
charge of the ul'rangemcnts.
enibotJ
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+' UP. yo ........ ...--
WE'RE FOR THE: Minimum Fouudutlon prngrnm
Ii I ll�ti'i'lt1't�l-WC must support II 01' Georgla's
oducal lona) progress turns buck\\'nl'ds.
\��'I'}lr
rural roads, public henlth, public
",I,ll{e.' ll� Il� other services �I'hldl n stntclu� IgAI. i' �il.flCI1S to continue 111 Its growth
und development.
'C_<\t'l'pvidc these services we rnvor n snles tnx.'-AuA'S I he answer we sec to the problems of
finnncing nil these things we know we must provide
a'tlle citizens of our stn,te.. .
\.yo arc aware of the stock rcbuulc to thnt
ono-"Oh, so you LOX those I ust ahle 1'0 puy.'
There is II st at c-wide cllmpuiglT being WHI:; d
to the tune of that song, lind we realize It's
un
unpopular tax to advocate lind support-s-
A visit to the Bulloch County Ile!llth depart­
ment on clinic days; n visit to the Bulloch County
Public \Vclfnrc office changes Lhe word to: "The
services go rl'ce Lo those leasL able to pay,"
You don'L hcar too much abouL n I'eul "reason
fol' opposition to the Sales Tax-that ()ne 'about:
"Il'lI take an extra clerk to keep the �',ecords pf
the taxes collected under a sales lax.
They sing the old SOllg-"lt taxes the 1 ust
IIhle to pay."
Those singing that song-'we question thc sin­
cerity of their COl1ceJ'l1 for "those leust nhle
to
p"y."
Lel's Ihl'olV n lillie light. on Ihnl boogy snles
tux.
The gcnerul sales tax was first 'udapted by
West. Virginia in 1921. The movement did not
gain any momenlum, however, unt iI
the middle
of the 1930's when the foundation .of the rormcrly
dependable revenues had been underminc�1 01' de­
stroyed by the depression. Nlany of the
stutcs
found thal the incrcasing demonds upon them
at that period could be met by u �enel'nl sales
He Asks For It
"l WOIJLD LIKE 10 make a slalement aboul t.his
, voters J'e"registration bill that has been pass­
ed by the Ltgislalul'e.
"I would like to sec anyone in the st.nte of
Georgia make me pay any Idnd of slote tnxes,
if they refuse to let. me vote in uny Idnd of theil'
elections.
.
"If I am turned town (I'om voling, the state
of Georgia will be turned down from getting any
tax from me. I don't �hink the government will
let the state do a thing to me for not paying may
taxes, if I am denied a vote ...
"
These are the- sentiments of one James J.
Reeves of Ft. McPherson near Atlanta. He ex�
pressed them in a leller to the editor o[ the Atlanla
Journal.
Here's a man wl10 Is begging his registrars
10 refuse him the right to vote. •
And so the stal-e is "turned. down rl'om get.ting
any tax from me . .
And so he pays no 'taxes!
But he accept.s t.hb protection the state pat.rol
nllol'ds him .
He llccepts the pl'oteclion his stale heal 111
department afrords him and his family.
He accepts the protection the s.tute courts
allords him and his.
_
He accepts the privilege of riding on paved
highway allorded him by the state.
He accepts' lhe freedom and "rig\1ls aflOl'ded
him by lhe sacrifices made by his neighbors and
Iriends when they pay their taxes.
He's screaming about what he's gong to do
and what he's 'not going :to do.
\Ve question his sincerity'. . and t.he sin-
cCl'iI� of aJl his kind:
If he's the cit.izen he claims to be, he PHY
his taxes, and be proud of the privileges.
01', Bre we·wrong?
The $64 Question-
THE APRIL 5 referendum is maldng every citizen
of Georgia tax conscious.
And when you go to the polls that day and
mark your ballot, if you vote "1 fa VOl'
" the
question upp�l'most in your mind will be "\�lhCl'e
is the money coming from?"
You concede the need of all the things men­
tioned in the contingent appropriations.
But where is the money coming fl'om?
If you arc a propert.y owncr yOli feel thaL no
further burden should be put on rca I pl'opel'l y
01' tangible personal property.
H you are a cal' ownei' you feel that the
motor fuel taxes are already at their breuldng
point.
If you smoke cigarettes 01' Cigars, 01' a pipe,
you feci that too much t�lxes arc in youI' smokes
already.
.' I '.' ,
Since January 9, 1852 OUI' tax structure has
become a hodg'cpodge SOI·t of affair made up of
8 maze of taxes, licenses, r.ee�, excises .. and other
forms of levies.
Now if the voters of tbe statc "rcquest that
the General Assembly levy sllch additional taxes
ns urc necessary to provide the funds" then it
becomes the duty of our Genetal Assembly to do
just that.
,
And so tile membc'rs of tile GCl1e1'U1 Assembly
take 0\.11' already hodgepodge t.ax system und try
to figure new and additionul tuxes with which
to pay for the things we all agree we need-the
Minimum Foundation PI'ogrul11 for Education, high­
ways, rural roads, public health services, public
'welfare services
$45,985,000 you tell the Geneml Assembly 10
raise.
Professor R. Presto"n Bi'ooks of the University
of Georgia, a noted economist, offers these ideas
with which the Genel'ai As�emblY might toy:
INTANGIBLES TAX- Mr. Brooks suggests
restoring the rat.e of $3 pel' thousand upon the
sharc of foreign COl'pol'a t ions ond foreign domes-
Tax for Georgia
Some Boys To "Tune" Your Piano, Mr. President! Dottie Hargrove
Hced corporations. He estimates about �$500,OOO
might be rcceived from this source.
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES - Mr.
But nothing escapes him. "Let's
get I hese boxes ofl I he floor"
"I like the idea of that alum­
inum behind the sink" "Good
bYe ... see you soon."
And there you are. The man's
"A" or "B' stays prominently dis­
played, and you and I Imow here
is a clean place in which to eat.
And it's good to knowl
It may help explain a healthy
• community.
IIJilJllI' voun JIl\'I, ON l'Hf.l OA'I'.
tnx anrl lidded it 10 Iheh: rovcnu systems. Lust Sunday night in 'l'hornus-
In J929 Georgia imposed u complex gross re- ton, Daddy entcrtalned Beth while
cclpts tux us n tCI11POI'HI'y I11ClISUr'e to rellcvo n Mother and I went to the Meth-
deficiency in the Stute Treasury ut that time. A orlist Church to hear Dr. W. H.
tax of two mills was Imposed on retullers, one mill JOIIOS, a scientist who helped de-
011 wholesalers, unci one-half mill on munurncturcrs. velop the atomic bomb, and who
The "tux was only upplicable to gross receipts in told us, in a calm and cultured
excess of $20,000. It proved t.o be more of n WlIY, of his government service
nutsaucc than u revenue 111 USUi'e due to its ex- und of problems which confl'Onted
ompttons and was allowed 10 die II nnturul death those engaged in the unpreccdcnr-
under the terms of tli Act. ed task of splitting the atom at
Twenty-seven states have a gcncrnl sales tux. Oak Ridge, Tennessee.
, even stales have rejected proposed sales tax. � 1 wish I hnd recorded Dr. Jones'
However, the gen 1'111 sales tux Is still being
i
speech in short hand, but I was
accepted us 1:111 lmportnnt source Ior state revenue. so
1I1tl'igUc(.1
by h
is.' fO.l'tunute
1.111(1
All the states have found soles tuxes 10 be most bcuuufut choice of words that It
productive. ,ome of Georgia's neighbors tire using never occurred to me,
it, with Tennessee rcullzing $41,0116,000 a year; 1 did munugc to scribble the
Mississippi. $22,6'16,000, and NOl'lh Cllrolina, $39,- faCI thai one piece of uranium
3�5,000. Ihe size of a golf baJJ weighs H
E:xpel'iellce in lhc stutes wilh sales tuxes in- whole pound und contains energy
dicnte thut where there wos objection with the 'equul to that of 14,000 Ions of
acceptance of lI1e tax it w,as generully by the I; coal.
business interests. I-Iowever with lhe passage of
1
Also I remember that those
time the objections or both business men and con- scientists hnd two kinds of urnn-
sUl11ers became less noticeable. ium to contend wit.h-one had an
In another editorial on this page we hnve
- atomic w fght of 135, and one
discllssed the question, "Where is the moncy coming l3B-und t.he 135 variety could
from?" he split
We believe thut. rcnl propcrty 01' tangible Thcy worked out four possible
persollul propel·ty can't stnnd any more of thc WHys of sepal'ating those two
burdell. Tightening LIP on other sourccs might pro- l<inds of urunium and Ole U. S.
duce H lillic more revenuc ... but fOI' the things \IVaI' Department.. had plants set
Gcol'gia needs and Ihe people have said the), lVanl,
. The Edt' to'r's UnDasy Chat·r up
[01' 'he development of each
it's going to take big money. '- of I he foul' ways. In the end, nil
Twenty-seven states have found thc answcr foul' wcre satisfuctory, but time
in a genel'al SHies tax. Do you I<I1OW your A's, B's, and thc place may be absolutely 0.1(., Universit.y of GeorgiA. He !'eceiv-
then \Vas important LInd it seem-
Why can't GeOl'gia find the nnswer thcre I.oo? C's?
'
but you just can't tell. cd his public health training at
ed impractical to usc the trial
\,Vc believe thut's it. And do you I'calized that thc A pcrsonalble young mnnb, J. E. the United States, Public Health
and errol' mClhod.
healtJ,l of our community hinges Thomas, of thc Bulloch County Training school at Colulimbus, Ga. Mother and I wer� among theto a great degrce upon those first Health department, is the mUll He finds the owners or eating I11Ul1y who lingered after the meet­three letters of the alphabet? who grades yOllr eating places. and drinking places here vcry co- inc t.o spcak to Dr. Jones und he
Brooks Evcry !'estaul'unt, drug store, Once a month he visits every operative. He says there arc vcry told me that I stl'ongly resembled
thinks lhel'e is "no gold there." A discussion of and hal11bll�'ge,' st.and in Bulloch place in the 'county where food few placed which have been grad- one of his assistants at Oak Ridge.'
a possible state 1110nopoly of alcoholic beverages County-more 1I1IIn 25-displnys
a is handled and served. cd "C" und he explained thut I agreed with Olin Miller thaI
shows that Georgia wllrehouses' charge of $3 lacge placard on which one of His personal opinion docs not. when a place is gradcd "C" the not.hing could scare 01'. Jones, but:
PCI' gallon is pl'obubly producing us much revenue these three letlel's appears. cnt�1' in to the grade a place is oWller hus thirty days in which tha't his t.ranquil summing up or
as state-owned IiquOl' stores would produce. If there is u large "A" there, given. It is all specified in nn 1.0 impl'Ovc his place so t.hat it' the implications or tile atomic
INCOME TAX-The economist thinks two im- prominently displayed, you may ordinunce and code regulating eat- will meet "B" specifications. Othcr- bomb could stril�e tch'oI' t.o a hOSl
pl'ovements could be made here to increase t.he
eat yoUi' eilicl(cn with satisfnc- ing and drinking establishments wise a casc is made against the of listeners.
state income by five to eight millionss. The first, lion. You can know that your plutc which was adopted by the city OWI1CI'. One thing 01'. Jones reminder!
broaden the tax base by raising thc beginning is clean, that yOUi' coffe� cup and of Stateshoro and Bulloch county. Vie recently made a tOUI' with us of was that the bomb pel'�
rate; the other, discontinu ulowing Lhe deduction water glass arc clean. You can Mr. Thomas is from S. Georgia, Mr. Thomas and were impressed rected in 1945 could lay waste
of the federal income tax in calculat'ing the tax know lhat the rcfrigel'alol' which attcnded school here at the with the courtesy and tacl with an al'ea of three squarc miles
liability in GeOl'gia. protected the butler, the chicken, Teachers College, and wcnt. to the which he makes ttis inspection.
INHERITANCE TA.'X-Geol'gla is one of the before it was cooked, was plenty
and kill 100,000 people, and that.
cold. You can know that the Thcre
is nothing officious about the bombs dropped on Hiroshil11l1
cleven states that imposes no tax on the distl'ibu-
kitchen is clean and that the peo.
• • Mr. Thomas when hc goes into a and Nagasaki have been super�
tion of the estates of deceased persons among the TI'IS \VEEK'S \VEAT'IER restaurant 01' hamburger stand- seded by models of I,l'al,el' po-pIe who WOI'�here are clean. You' I
' - 0
heirs. MI'. Brooks thinks a half million dollars it's a sort of visit. Everyday tency.
might be picked up by following the conventional
can know Ui t th re are no dirt TODAY w1ll be unsettled.
It' d low' 'e A th tI· D J 'd
practice of a great majorlt.y of the states.
catchers in the floors and walls. FRIDAY, �fur. 23, will be un. p
easan TICS arc passe ... 1 I no cr 'ling r. ones sal
MOTOR L1CE.NSES- The easiest: additional You cun rest assured that the settled.
you getting along? .. how's t.he was t.hat by combining the atomic
-
b I h missus.
. nice weather. . and bomb with the prinCiple of the
money to be found would he through II rccHsting place has
een given a t 10l'OUg SATURDAY, l\tnr. 26, will be
so on. All the while MI'. Thomas V-2 I'ocltet and rhe guided missile,
of the motol' license law. The rates are probably inspection and graded "A." �1�:t�11�, l\(llr. 27, will he hlus� is chccking. a nation could set up fOI't.ificntionswell constrLlcted in the case of commercial ve- If t here is a big:
d
"B" there,
"We lool� for old dirt.," he told on the 11100n (or some other
hicles, busses and trucl(s, but the pasS'Cnger car �prominently . �SPIUY� , \OU may tery. us. He places a themometer in the plunel) and dominate this entire
situation is little short or ludicrous ... it would
eat your chiC en With t 1e same MONDAV, Milr. 28, will be fulr.
refrigerator to check the tempel'-
apparently be safe to suy that, had Georgia's
satisfaction as if there were an TUESD;\Y, 1\Iar. 29, ",'111 he
ature. He notes the coolness on
motor license laws been us stringent as those of "A" there. Your coffee cup and vleasant
I.he average state, she would have at least
water glass will be just as clean, \VEDNESDAY, 1\Iar. SO, will bo an inspection sheet. He checks
a
I k' h plate, a cup, the orange juicer,$6,000,000 more in revenue". . says Mr. Brooks. the refrigerator in t 1e Ite en warm. the sink, the garbage, Ihe dish
And herc is one that has the state abuzzing- just a cold, t.he kitchen just as BUT DON'T BLAME US II" '_rt{..� water. . all the while talking
SALES TAX.
- clean, and the people just as care-
ALMANAO IS WRONG! about thi and that.
Mr. Brooks says, "The only question' before ful. The only difference will be in
the people 01 Georgia is whether 01' not they are the buildil1g.
YOUI' "B" building
wiiling to adopt a sales tax, since it is only through will not be quite as new ... not
this source that funds in sufficient amount may quite tiS modern.
be rcalized Lo finance t.hc pl'ogressive improvements BuL if there is u big "C," prom­
proposed If Georgia hud had a sales tax, inently displayed; you may ques­
she would have collected ill 1947 not less than lion the cpndition of the chicken
$30,000,000. before it 'was cool�ed. You may
And so, says the professor, u total of $47,000,- have reason to wonder about the
000 could be raised by levying the additional taxes cleanliness of your plate, your
discussed. coHea, cup, and water glass. You
will worry about tl1e refrigerator,
the sink, the garbage ... well •
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The Farmer Who
Fed Us All This "Hole In the Ground" rellresents the llnfin­ished Swimming Pool in Memorial Park.
(Author Unknown)
I AI,,} 'THE provider for all mankind. Upon me
very human being constantly depends.
A wodd it-self is builded upon 111Y toil, my
pl'oducts, I11Y honesty.
Because of my industry, Amcl'ica, my countl'y,
leads the world. Her pl'osepl'ity is maintained by
me; her grea t commerce is the work of I11Y good
hands; her "balance of trade" springs fl'om the
furrows of my furm.
.
My reaper brings food today; my plow holds
promi$e for tomorrow.
In war I am absolute; in peace I <'I1ll indis­
pensable-my country's surest defense and con­
stant reliance.
I am the very soul of America, the hope of
t.he race, the balance wheel of civilization.
... For the achievement of l11ax�
When [ prosper men I:Il'e happy; when I fail il11l1l11 communit.y prosperity there
all t.he world suffers. should exist an ideal employment
I Jjve with nalul'c, wulk in the green fields balance between ugl'icu!t.ure and
undel' the golden sllnlight, out in {'he great alone manufact.ure, und between these
where brain and brawn and toil supply mankind's and the various depcndents.
primary \lccds. And I try to do illY humble part Just \V1,at this should be is opcn
to ealTY out. Lhe gl'ent plan of God. fot' discussion. In this count!'y as
.
Even the birds arc my companions; lhey a whole, with its ingenuity for
greet me with a symphony at the new day's dawn manufacture, twe may not yet have
and chum with me till the evoning pl'Oyer is said. approached the ultimate divel'sifi�
If it were not for me lhe treasure of the earth cation of occupation, but certain
would remain securely naked; the granaries would it is that, pel' capita, the South
be useless names; man himself would be doomed is not nearly as prosperous as the
sp'Cedily to extinction 01' decay. nation, and we may well, in
Through me is produced the energy that main- Southern industry, strive merely
lains the spurk or life. for equality with the National
I rise with the early dawn and retire when balance. \
the "chores" of the world arc done. The survey shows that in Bul-
l am YOUI' true friend. loch county 'the number of work�
I [1111 the F'armer. ers arc as follows:
This Is Your County
tUI'C is still entirely t.oo low. In
this circumstance logical explal1�
n8 t ion may be found fOI' the loss
of population.
The U. S. industrial balancc fol'
19'10 is that about 19.5 pel' cent
of workers are engaged in agricul�
ture, whereas 24.3 pel' cent are in
manufacture as compared to u
1948 Bulloch County slatus of
51.4 pel' cent in agriculture and
7.75 pel' cent in manufacture.
Based on income pel' capi ta the
U. S. diversification is better than
1211 Ihe local �ondition. The unbalance
39 [ound for Bulloch county is [Ul"
thel' evidenced by the fllct that
I'arm income for the U. S. averag­
ed abollt 13.9 pCI' cent of totul
651 income 11'001 1942 through 1947
58 as against 51 pel' cent for Bul�
590 loch county.
The mechanization of Bulloch
31 77 county is satislactorily high, and
110 176 yet the number of laboreJ's pel'
larm has, from 1940 to 1945, de-
TOTAL ...... 8,424 8,438 creased by only 22 pel' cent as
Relatively good progress toward against a state average of neal'ly
the national balance has been 25 pel' cent. 2,842 in 1940 to 3,­
made in Bulloch count.y between 085 in 1945 01' 8.5 pel' cent is
1940 and 1948, but obviously Ihe largely responsible for this POOl'
proportion of. lobol' in manufac- showing in manpower suving.
1048(Edilol"s Not.e: This is the
fifth in the sOI'ies of articles,
"This Is Your County," based
on facls compiled by the Ga.
Power company in an industrial
survey made on Bulloch COlln­
ty last year. This week we dis­
cuss the employment balance
between Agriculture and Man­
ulactul'e.)
Agriculture and
fOI'estl'Y ... 5,522 4,335
Manufacture, including
logging ... :....... 369 653
Trade-wholesale
107 85retail .......
Banking, Insurance
& Real Estate 62 73
Contract
.consu·ucting 218
Business and Repair
Service ... 68
Public Utilities and
Transport 148
Amusement ........ 22
545
171
Professional Servicc
(Ga. Teachers College
included with
89 WOl'k.. ·s) .. 417
56
590
Hotels, lodgings.
Domestic Service
• Laundries,
Cleaners
Government
earth.
01'. Jones, head of the depart­
mcnt of chemistry at Emory Un i-
.
versity, had never beforc occupied
a pulpit, but Mother maintains
that his added up \�ilh one of the
strongest sermons she ever heard.
He stated that the United Stales
lil<e Pandora, had opened n box
und released hoiTifying possibil­
ities of evil.
Eu tOr. J ones said there does
remain the hope thot our top com�
manel may sec fi t to emilloy the
secl'et of tl tomic fission in con�
structive ways-in the diagnosiS
and treatmcnt of disease; in deJ
velopmen t of industry, and in
numberless projects that will lead
to a new level of civilization,
He even suggests that cxcur­
sions to the moon arc within the
I'eulm of possibility for people now
liVing.
Dr. Jones told us those scien­
tists who devoted themselyes t.o
1'I1e
-
perfection of the atomic de­
vice, signed petitions urging OUI'
United States to dl'Op olle bomb.
oil some sparsely settled area of
Continued on llnge 4.
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Ituly looks very dlffercn- 11'001
Swltzcrtund. Tile buidllngs III Italy
ore old and ancient looking, vine­
yards along the count rysldo are
filled with grapes.
uneasiness the minute you step
olf thl 11'0111, as a lot of commu­
nist lc feelings brood here in this
hlg lndusf rlul city.
We hnd OUI' [h'sl' Ituliun sphn­
gell"l dinner R I I he hotel I ha t
first evonlng and it was delicious.
It Is not prepared lit all like we
Amerlcnns do. They 'serve sphn­
geltl wllh butter, then pass you
n tomoto sauce to go on it. then
top It with grated cheese, There's
nothing spicy about it. Dessert
consisted 01 II beaulilul basket 01
fresh frults-c-grapos, pears, aprt­
cot.s, penchcs=-It wa,s wonderful.
(Next week we go sightseeing
in MiI.n.)
"Doll" Foy
Arrives In Milan., Italy
(This week we HI'e in Ituly
with 001\ Foy on her tour of
Europe.)
We lelt Montreux, Switzer-lund
at 9:30 u.m. July 28 by train and
stopped at Brig where we went
through customs berore cnlerjng
Itnly.
We were passed at thc border
with no trouble, Our bagg:oge was
never opened. The customs offi­
cials are very nice to Americnn
tourists in every country we vis­
ited.
As OUI' trnln moved along we
saw Lakc Maggioru, the largest
lake in the country. \Ve could
sec H lovely home we were told
had heen built by Prince Barrom­
mos out on a tiny island in- the
center of the lake.'
Mrs. Glenn Jennings and son,
Glenn Jr., spent two dnys in At"
\"'e ul'I'i,vcd in Milan, our first lanta this week.
City in Ituly, We had rooms nl
I
Mrs. Bah Darby and son, Bl'fid�
the hotel, Grund Contrnental. Ie)" of Jueksonv\JIe are visiting
It was herc that we first. suw hoI' pUl'cnt.s, Mr. and: MI1. ClIff
people ll'avcling in boxt:ars, und I Bradley: .were told Ihat that. is ,·thied-class. MI'. and Mrs. ,T. M. 'Thayer have
tr'onsportatidn." I've never seen II'etul'ned from a visit to Atlanta.
so many poor people, as .well ·us i <Or. and MI's. Heazlett of Pitts­
well-dressed people, in my life. I burg, Pa. wcre weekend guests
of
In a way you have a feeling of Dl'. and 'Mrs. B. A, Deal.
Before We I'eached OUI' first.
Hallan town of Dosnossta \\1(' pass­
ed through an lIndel'gToUnd tUIl­
nel which took us ovel' an half­
houl'. Because of the muny moun­
tains We wel'e in and oul tunnels
the enllre trip.
.�.
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IT'S TIME TO BUY
A
F r. i g i d .,a ire
I
YOU ARE INyITED TO THE
FRIGIDAIRE
ipriug il10wiug
ALL THIS WEEK
AND-
You May Receive One of the Ten Gifts We arc Giving on
Saturday, March 26, at 4 P.M" including an Electric Blanl{et,
an Electric Iron, an Electric Toaster. an Electric Mixer, And
Six Frigidaire Ice Oube Trays.
YOU·JUST REGIS'fER WHEN YOU VISIT US
•
Come In alii] See the Complete Line of
--FRIGiDAIRE--
Home and Commercial Appliances
•
-New Liberal. Terms Are Now Offered-
15 Per Cent Cash Down and 21 Months To Pay The Balance
Ak·ins Appliance Co.
2l WEST �[AJN STREET STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Subscribe 10 The BlIlloch I.Iel", Th B 11 h H ldHId. One yeal' $2.50, e U OC era, Thursday, March 24, 1949Portal News
By I!lJ)NA M. BRANNJIlN
"(�
-
. . If
From Carton To Icebox"
-To Hospitality
Mrs, Paul Suddath has rot 1I1'1l­
cd home utter spending II week
with her daughter, MI·s. Ray Bales
nnd MI'. Bales in Dalton.
MI·s. Mary Skinner is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Allie Alderman
lhis week.
'
MI'. Rlchn"d Byrd, a student at
tho Unlverslty of Georgi", Athens
is spending spring holidays with
his parents, MI'. and Mrs. Leroy
Bird.
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Bowen spent
last Monday in AUJ(ll8ta,
Mr. lind Mrs. J. E. Parrtsn, MI·s.
E. L. Momack, Mr. Arthur Sparks
nnd MI'. H. T. Womack attended
Ihe Methodist conference In Dub­
lin last Friday afternoOn.
MI'. Rnd Mrs. John Shearouse
nnd lillie dauKhter, Nancy, 01 At­
lanlll, spent several duys last
week .wlth Mrs. Shcarouse's mo­
ther, Edna M. Brannen, and other
l'elatlves here. They were accom­
panied home Sunday afternoon b:1
Miss Joyce Parrish who will visit
with them for several days. IMr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marsh at­
- tended Ihe birthday dinner given
last Sunday for Mr. J. W. Cnn­
non at his home neal' Statcsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Del Ponte
of Slivannah spent last SundllY
with hel' pUI'ents, MI'. and Mrs.
E. L. Womack.
The Woman's Missionary sociely
of the Portal Baptist ehurch met
at the hom,," of Mrs. J. H. Will­
iams last Monday afternoon fol'
theil' Bible study.
Mrs. Allie Alderman' and Mrs.
Eunice Marsh entertained jointly
with a "Stanley "Parly" at the
home of Mrs. Alderman last
Thursday afternoon. Twenty guests
Wel'e present.
Mrs. W. L. Foss and Miss Jo),ce
Foss 'Spent last Sunday in Savan­
nah with her daughter, Mrs, E. L.
Rhodes, and Mr. Rhodes,
.
FA�IILY J)JNNER
Mrs. Edna Brannen -'entertalned
with • family dinner last Sun­
day. She had as her guests, Mr.:
and Mrs. Edwin Brannen, Doug�
las: Mr. and I'4rs. C. M. Usher and
Carolyn of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Shearouse' and little
daughter, Nancy, of Atlanta.
Plu. DeposIt
IOtTLED UNDEI AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY"
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING OOMPANY
Now America's Most Use lui
Vehicles C.st Leu to Buy
As Well As Le$$ to Run I
new low prices that car and truck buyers will
. welcome. You'll keep on saving, month after
month, year after year, with these vehicles
that are world-famous. for low·cost operation
and maintenance. Owners of the 360,000
Willys.Overland vehicles built since the war
will vouch for that!
Come in now'and see the money-saving
'price tags on 'Jeep' Station Wagons, Jeep�
Trucks; the Universal 'Jeep' and the Jeepster.
Willy.-Overland·s policy of avoiding wasteful
yearly model changes - plus new economies
in mall_ufaclI�riDg �nd materials-make possible
ALTMAN MOTOR CO.
37 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
nlHf y: Ihldli 1,1 �J
The thlllgs aUI young Iolks do to honeymoon HIS
Is almos: HS
�
horrlf'lc US Welles' "lnvnslon flPIll 't�
\Ve used to think "Just Mall led' nnd n PUll of oit
WCI e sufflclenl trlmmlngs llS 11'0 hndo 0111' adieus
tel tained [\ t n lovely
home. "The Cal nngc
\Vcdncsday ofternoon, l\ 1
She was gl aciously acknow dgll
'
111 n chrnrnlng I11RIlIU'r cour res
of those who en tel tnined for her
.1 YCRI-agO at, prenuptial part res
Elghty-Iive guests w (II C Invited 10
cull between the hours ot 0\1(>(1
thirty and six o'clock
'1'1
1111
1111
110, "
(! JII
ItliS week \' us given Mondny af'­
tel oon by 1\11851 Anne \VIIJlfOl't1
at .ih. home of Mrs Everut W, Ii·
Jesse French & Sons
Pianos
\Vt' Are Authorized Agents for
FOI the occasion .the hostess lams on Savannah avenue Azaleas
wore a beige afternoon dress with �d Irls \wCle arranged artlstlcally
green orchids t oughoul the.lovelr home The
g ears \\ ere served a dessert
course and coffee MISS WIJilford's
gilt to the
On Wednesday aftel noon Ihe Rosalln
Fred Dalley, Mrs J G Altman At bl idg
and Mrs Billy Tillman were co-: won perfum 1
hostesses at a lovely bridge par-t tenon.was R�
complimenting MISS Inez Stephen. taway for c
bride-elect, at Mrs Darley's "pa,i· Mrs, R L, ell) MIS 'C 0
ment on South Mnin su eel SPrt�j SlkeS'of QI)ll'i0�' � C 1} SI,,1n·
flowers were used 111 the deco a- son and M!"�\lth Swinson were
lions and the guests were served Invited to� �gfbsh1l1ents
pecan 11iO topped with Whl�\lCd Olpe., play\ng\ were MI s Mel
CI earn, and coffee The hor{oree Beatrna, MIJ1 )3,ob Blanchette,
t eceived a teaspoon 111 her Jily_ Mn. Emer:son ijrohnenJ Mrs Jack
pattern TiUman, Md. BJiI I�cok, Mrs, Dock
FOI high s � 11101 :Ilslrn BI oInn�,1'!Jl'II' Ha),�acon Jr Mrs
Joe Trajinell nad MISS Vh'lgllll.
Akins \ _--:
BRIDGE I'ARTY
800 rem Ion dlslJlIlY on
2 M tes South of St..uesbom. Ga.
EXlwrts In
Uchllllding. Reconditioning "nll
Piano Tuning II. Sj!ecialty'
FOR BRIDE·ELECT
U6finlshing Old PitlDOM
INSURANCE NEEDS
illS
Refreshments \ I I
dlnlng room wHcI6
ed- Irult. a aoot
arne
place gave co�and l'yJ.l"fI\\IjI�)Mls" �f�R,\l,!pq;lflr 1v�"�f
tho atmosphere EveIN.P'. \'{�Iiflz��rilll !JH!I 1p�l'v'erJ� - VISit¢. 9.!la,\I�C�!tI' ;.voljS,r{aP1f � I·,"Mrs Douglas Daniel poured COf4 d � � nr 11
fee hom the silver SCI'Vlce While a�J' \ln4P-Y_t�"�"_fff��� _
MIS Pittman directed the guests
---ri'iTKrJir2[J I�
011 LallounCll th� table wher e dainty
I
$ap!l\i'[ohllS 'l'�rt': 1"'llslleHlly ar­
fanged on large trays Assorted
'����---\v-e-r-e-:�711-S--���a����!ll1��������o;kl s V� �u-�����
SlOO
{;,OACH INSURANCE AGENCY
./ /
(Mrs, Franl DeLoach)
Balli, of Sta��sbOI:o-Bldg, A Phone 128 - J
' - I
'StawsbQ�o, Gpor ia
Fire " Extended CO\.,e'ra e - Automobile
1l � /< I_Complete_C(!),��l'ages, ",Inland �arine - Ac-
cident' - Btlr'glary'L Plate Glass _: Work­
men's Compensation _. Liabilit�\- 'Health' �.
( �"
, � .'
urety Bonds-s , , Hail- '�, 1'0
/ �
\\'" hn, e been serving Ilia no own­
ers In this section for over two
Factory trwned and e�l)Q­
rl'll' 'cd eillpiol eee j tC. Of Al\ffi -",
BOX E·SSO. STATESIIORO
_$298 VALUES'
� lios' new sllrlng nml
'" �ler cotton drmllscN.
Short sleeves, sllllforlzcd.
now
,I "
Statesb o's
Now sllrlng cotton huuse
euu ts and d r e s s e s for
ludles Now
S4.00
DRESSES
V
4�S
'l'O $2,20
li!!'ech It t of children'.
cttton nt dresses. A
rure buy nt
S1.00
SLIPS
SI.29
GOWNS
�lEN'S
"� .. ',l'�1'1!b'l'I�J I!P!IlI11er
l).ttterns, 30 Inchcs wide.
� ,llIe'rhtli{l.j..:)'lf:'1 III;
""If' 1)'11 ')'ril,hi;a9t ZIH
1"",."":
H. !�!�!!e
Men's H t It I e tic shorts.
Oolors nncl \\ hUo - nil
silOS.
'1 'h('O')
r
(l\IIilglotlt ).J.Jltidl )ioto II
'190 VAI_UES
Men's fine combed cotton
35c vlllucs-1 III � alhloti(: lltHlcrlitllrh.
V;�T;�"hl'Y'fr8,.11r �Sl Mlldl '11'1\11- 39c750 \ulues-2 Ir, ( �VV :
01' ?oil lunU f: f'lIJ: l! ",,1: �I"'-:-";;')�II-S"':""--I'O��""""'��--$100 ."llIe....... i 11 '.r.
,59c
SHIPTS -
$4.05 VALm;S
-"'hlle 8 dOlcn I".t. id!!fflr't'IQ
.,
�frl;l r:H 'JIlT
II U 0 Y l 3 e
PARKEB MOT
Sylvania, Ga.
,,,.) .001O" ... ')tJ.l�
-OOWEN-MWOR-GO. _
Metter, Ga,
NALLMOTORS
mlliville, Ga. oob oW
38 North Main Street
,}1I11'1" Jl, If/lilUll" Hi'l ROJ
"'''''''" .. ,'''''''''''''''''''''''', .... ,'''''''''''''''''''''''', .. ,
Fa" Indios' high, M,'S, Albert
Bruswcll received U sklrt hunger.
01'. John L. Jackson WOI1 men's
high, u smok-pak. Mrs, Bill Kelth
wns given two scatter pins ror
Indies' CUI, lind men's CUI, U key
I'Ing with light., wont. to Fred T.
1..0l1icI' JI'. Mrs. Lestcr Brnnucn
Jr. wall 1\ home-bilked cake for
lho !Ioullng p,'lze,
Those present WOI'C M,', and
Mrs. Lester Brannen .11'" Mr. and
Mrs. F'. '1', Lanier Jr., Mr. und
Mrs. Albert Braswell. M,', and
Ml's, Bill I{eilh, W, C, Hodges,
\V. Gladden, Miss MYI'II c Swin- 1\'llss Muxnnn Foy, 01'. John L.
SOil, sistoI' of the groom, kept the Jllckson, Dr. l-lil'lll11 .1uckson, 01',
hl'ide's book, The Iwide's lohlo Rogel' Iioliand, Miss Holen Rowso,
QVCI'luid with n linen COVCI' wos l\Ih', lind M,'s. George Hill, and Mr.
centel'ed with lin ul'I'lIl1gcrnClH or and Mrs. Eddie Noland.
light pink cnl'nations, Large punch
howls ul each end \Vel'e encircled 1I.t\J_.I,i'-1I1011 .)JUDOID CLUB
SOCIETY
The Hulf-High B"idgo Club wos
cntel'tuincd Fl'ldlly afternoon by
Mrs. ,Jtrn Watson nt hel' IlpUl't­
mcnt on North Muin stl·ect. Daf­
fodils, t.ulips, and pansies decorat­
ed the 1'001115. MI's. vVntson scrv­
cd u dessel't �olll'se and coffee.
MI'S, H. W, Mundy, "'ilh lOp
score, ,'eeeived dusting powder;
Half-High prize, un apron, went
to Mrs. Inmun Foy Jr. Miss Helen
Rowse won sachet for low, and cut,
Bul'l<o, Mrs. Fl'ed Darley and
Mrs.,Billy Tillman. Mrs. Geol'ge Kellypl'osonted a musical program, G E 0 R G IADuring the aftel'l1oon Mr. and, Pick of the Picture.
Ml's. Swinson left for a wedding:
Ushel'-gl'oomsmcll were Elton tl'ip to Florldu, the bride t.ravel­
Kennedy of Vidalia, Emerson ing in u bride's blue cont suit
Bri'mnen, Emerson BI'own, und UI- with matching off-the-face hat.
man Swinson, brothel' of the !-lei' acccssol'ies were navy. Upon
groom. Cecil T. Swinson Sr. was
his son's best m8n.
Assist ing in entel'taining al1d
sel'ving WCI'e Mrs. Dyess and Mrs.
and the pews reserved for the C. E. DeLoach, both of Claxton;
families were mnrked with white
satin ribbons showered with g'ladi-
Misses Chnriotte Ketchum, Vil'­
giniu Akins, Foslinc Akins, Dotoli.
Flnnde,'s, Joy Wilhil£, Pcggy Jo
STI'lPUENS-SWINSON
W}JDDlNO IIEAUTIFUL
OHUROII OEREMON"
Wcnrlng II bridal gown of
duchess snttn nnd chantilly lnce
fnshioncd by her' grandmother.
Miss Inez Stephens, daughter of
MI"S, lal'once Sikes of Claxlon,
bccame the bride Sunday after­
noon of Cccil Thomas Swinson
JI·. The wedding took place III the
Fil'sl Baptist Church, with Rev.
John Burch of Claxton officiating
in t.he presence of a IHl'ge guther­
ing oC relatives llnd friends.
The fil'ch OVer the l'ostl'um wns
out.lined with smilax, ,nnd nn im­
provised ul'ch wns formed of ferns,
smllnx und gladioli f1ankcd by
buskets of white gladioli nnd
slock, and calhedral candles,
Palms were used in the choir loft
Prior to the cercmony Jacl<
Bl'oucek presented a program of
nuptial music. :Miss Margurel
Sherman sang, "I Love Thee" and
"Because."
Immedlutcly following the CCl'·
omony n rcccpi lon \\IllS held in
the church purlors, The guests
were met hy Miss Ollie Mile
Jcrnlgun und were introduced to
the line by Mrs. George Prnthcr.
1n the line with the brtdc und
groom WCI'O Mrs. C. O. Sikes,
Ml's. C. T. Swinson lind Mrs. R.
with ivy. The threc-tiercd wed­
ding cuke wus beuut.ifully emboss·
cd unci depurt ing fl'ol11 the conven­
tiollul pnltel'l1, the miniature bride
\VIIS /I bl'unette alld I he groom
WIIS u blond.
their return they will make lheir
home in Atlanta where the groom
will resume his studies at Georgia
Tech and t he bride will have a
Mrs. Roy Gludden of Savannah,
aunt of the bl'ide, was matron of
hOllOI'. She WOl'e a pink organda position in the office of the Gu.
dress with ruffles bordering Ihe Power company.
low neckline of the close fitting
bodice. Ruffles wel'e used around Among the out-of-town guest.s
the waist forming a bustle in the hel'e for the wedding werc Buddy
back and extcnding to the bottom Gladden of BI·unswick. Mr. and
of the skirt. She wore short ruf- Mrs. Roy Gladden and children,
Bobby und Mal'y Anne, of Savan­
nah; MI'. and Ml's. VI. H. Jenkins,
M,'s, HowRl'd Shepho,'d, and Ml's.
Eva Hart of Sandgrsville, Ml's,
Vanco G"iffin of Hillonia, M,'s.
Mary Joffel's of Savannah, MI',
the dress. Hel' nosegay was of
pink carnations, pink gladioli, and
yellow tulips wilh ruffling of pink
maline. and Ml's. Theo Jackson of Winder,
Thc bl'idesmaids we"e d,'essed
Mr, and Mrs, T, H, Swinson of
in apple green ol'ganda fashioned Swainsboro,
Mr. and MI's. W. B.
like the maid of honor's costume.
Jones JI'. of Dublin and Mrs. E.
S. Moo,'e of Salusbul'Y, Mo., and
Miss Myrtice Swinson of Mac­
Clenny, Fla., sisters of the groom.
ST,\TJilSIIORO FOLKS
FLOOK TO " OKLAHO�IA"
""hen the curtain rose on "Ok­
Juhoml1," 1:1 beautifUl musical show
in Savunnah Friday and Satur­
day, there were many Statesboro
people aUending each perfor-
The bride was given in marriage mance. An\ong them were Mr. and
by her uncle, Buddy Gladden, of Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
Brunswick. Her vivacious beauty Jack Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
was aecenled by her bridal gowrr Cowal't, Miss Zula Gammage, MI',
of white satin. The portrait neck- and Mrs. Percy Averitt and daugh­
line, bordered with a bertha of tCl', Jane; Mrs. Barney Averitt,
chantilly lace, was attached to a Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
ma,'quiselle yoke, The full hoop- D, B, Turnel', Mr, and Mrs. Ar­
ed skirl was caught up at the lhllr Turnel', MI'. and MI"S. Earl
side to reveal chantilly lace I'uf- Allen, M,'. and M"s. Leodel Cole­
rIes and extended to form a grace- man, Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs.
ful train. Her two-tiered veil of Vil'ginia Evans, Miss Anne Evans,
illusion was caught lo a lial'a of MI', and Mrs. Jimmy Thayer, MI'.
peal'llized orange blossoms, She and M,'s. Geno L, Hodges, Mr.
carried a pearl covered prayer and Mrs. Eddie Noland, Mr. and
book topped with a white orchid Mrs. Emmitt Akins, Mr. and Mrs.
with a yellow throat and show. H8I'I'y Sack, Mr. and Mrs. \ViII
ered with feathered carnations. Woodcock, Mrs. VI. D. Lunquist,
For her daughler's wedding, Ml's. Ray Darley, Ml'sl Jack TiIl­
Mrs. Sikcs wore a becoming gown man, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones
of gray crepe with navy hat and Jr., Mrs. Frank Smit.h, Mr. and
nccessories. Her corsage was of Mrs. Gerald Groover, and Mr.
pink carnations. Mrs. R. W. Glad- Everett Williams.
den, grandmothel' of the bride.
Wore a black gabardine suit with
FOR'fNIOIITERS OLUB
white silk blouse. Her hat was of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Thayer
black milan and her corsage was were hosts Friday evening to the
of white carnations. Mrs. Swin- t Fortnight.ers Club. The roomsson, mother of the groom,
WOI'�I'Wel'e
attractively decorated with
i.t gl'ay gabardine suit wit.h light. gladioli and spring flowers. The
blue blouse with black accessories. ilostess sel'ved a dessert course
Her flowers wcre pink carnations. with coffee.
.
From whe�e I sit n. b!l Joe Marsh\
t,_.
f1eel mitts, matching her dress.
Hel' smB 11 poke·shaped lIn twas
fmmiol1cd of material similar l
Their nosegays were of pink car­
nations, yellow Dut.ch iris, and
white gladioli with ruffles of nile
maline. The bridesmaids were
Misses Ruth Swinson and Hilda
Marsh. Mary Anne Gladden, niece
of the bride, was flower girl. Hel'
white satin dress was st.yled like
the bride's. She carried a while
busket showered with white satin
and maline.
While I'm waiting for a hair­
cut the other day, Slim Hurtman
leta sUp with. c.ra(:k about those
"foreigners" who live by the dCllOt..
"Now wait a minute, Slim."
Inapa Doc Sherman. "Don't forget
we're all 'foreigners' more or less.
Some of our families have simply
been here longer than others. But
even if they came over on the May­
flower, they were foreigners to the
Indians."
Slim gets a little red and you
could Bee that Doc had him, "A nd
the reason they came here," he goes
Who's A Foreigner?
.' I. ...... �,t-t_
on, "was to find freedom to do and
think 8S they wanted to so long as
t.hey didn't tramp on the rights 01
t.he other fellow,"
From where I sit, America beeame
the greal land il i. today through
our being tolerant of different peo·
Ille and different tastes-whether
it's a taste ror square dancing or
waltzing, radio or movies, goat's
milk or a temperate glass of spar.
kling beer,
�e�:t C��",�oasto,'s, 1I'0ni to Mrs. C, C, Coleman Jr" Mrs, Phil Ham-'1
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 24, 1949
, iiton, Mrs, W, P, Brown and Miss
Other pluyors were MI'1;. ElIo- M
'
way FOI'b s, M,'., Bob Dnrby, M,'S
nxnnn Foy, Subscribe to- "The Herald"
Wealher"Bifd Shoes for
.
. ;.,- \ I m4�Tmll, ,
\
\'
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NOW SHOWING
,
JUlie Bride
Slaning Belle Davis
Robel'l Montgomel'Y
One of the Funniest Pictures
of the Year
SA'l'UIIDAY I(\'�__-.. ��/�
(f;;.-r,� ___.' \_
�
�,�:JrJ'. II--,,",=,:::"
Two Big Pictures
Angels with Dirty Faces
James Cagney, Humphrey Bogart
Ann Shel'idan
-and-
I Surrender Dear
SlUrring Gloria Jean and the
Disc Jockeys
'
Also Cartoons and Comedy
SUNDAY
Four Feathers
Stnning llalJlh Richal'dson
C. Aubrcy Smit.h
Shown in Technicolor
MONDAY AND 'J'UJilSDAY
A Letter To Three Wives
Ann Sheridan Ann Southern
Linda Darnell
Also Cal'loon �nd Comedy
WEDNESDA'·
Isn't Life Romantic
Vernoic. Lake, Billy De Wolfe
Mona Freeman
Also Chal'lie Spivak and his
Orchestra
THUIISDAl' AND FRIDA"
The Academy AW81'd 'Winner
of the 'leal'
The Snake Pit
Ready for your inlpection. Cut., dainty styles for girls ...
hefty, h,·mon dyles for the boys. Paren" will like Weather·
Birdl long wearing qualities and eOiy·on·the·budget pric:es.
k.':.
::' :
·_:�t���. ��-
• FAVORITE' SHOE STORE19 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA.Starring Olivia Dc HavillandMark Slevens
£ --;;;-
� #eH'�y/� "Rocket" Engillc-"Rocket"
Engillc-URockct" Engine-It's the most t.alkcd about scnsation of
19491 And the best news of all is this: }'Oll can now get ,lie "Rocket"
E"8;nc's incompamblc snioolllllcss-quictTlcss-j1as/l ami tlush-in em
entirely 1ICIV lower.priccd line oj Futummic OlrlJmobil(M! It's the new
Series "88"-and it's liD amazing automobile. New, lower, wider
Fisher Dody! Glamorous Flltllramic stylillg..inside aud out! Ilydrll.
Malic Drive· standard equipment! But save your 8uperillti\'cs
until YOIl drive it. Then you'll know why people call the "88" the
newest "New Thrill" o( all-the hottest number on the highway!
YOUR N I ARE S·' OlDSMORI LE DEALER5 E I
Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savannah Avenue ,Statesboro, Georjtia
,
No'rH't: nt' no 'II F:I,F.("I'ION NOTIOE OF SI'EOIAI.
Lega,1 Ads
Illl,EO�J1I()N TO I.IE
IIm.D AI'IIIl, G, IIHIl
To rho Qunllflocl Voters of the
1\1I1YOI' nnd City Council of
Htlltrshol'l) (Clly f Stut esboro) :
NOTI E Is hereby given thnt G1mRG.lA, Bulloch County,
on 1111' HHII rlu�' of Anl'll, 1949, Ull ,\t Chnmbcrs, Bulloch Court of
olccuon will ill' held lit the oUI'I- Ordlnnry.
house lit the 'ity or Stutcsboro,
G('ol'gln, lit which time there will In complinnce with lin Act of
he suhmlitetl 10 the quulif'icd ihe Gcner-ul Assembly of Oeorg!a,
voters or snit! City for tl1('II' de- samo hcing Resolution Act No.
t erminu lion the quostion of 36, 1I01lse Resolution No. 40·2088
whether honds shall be issued by and approved by Herman E. Tul­
snld City in the nggreguto amount madge, GOVCI'l101' of Georglu, 25th
of �50,000 for ihe purpose of 1'0- day 0/ February, 1949 a Spcclnl
pairing ond improving existing Election is hel'eby called fOl'
scllool facilitios and fol' consil'lIol- TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1949, at
ins lInci ('quipping ndditional edu- which Special Election all the
cutlonnl huildings nnd .. fucilities Voters of Bulloch County qualified
lind lIcquil'ing the lleccssnl'Y pl'OP- to vote fOI' Memhers o[ the Gen­
el'ty 1hel'cfol' fol' t.he Cl1y School 01'81 Assembly of Gcol'giu us oC
Sy�t(,1ll and pnying expenses in- February 1, 1949 shnll be enUlled
cldent lhel'eto; suid bonds to he to vote,
ill dCl1ominntiol1 of $1,000 ench, The purpose of said SpecialnUlnbC'J'cd I to 50, inclusive, :tIl ElectlQn as declared in suid Res­duted Mny 'I, 19119, beal'ing intcorcst olut.ioll Act No. :16 is to ascertain
nt the I'nle of three (3';;) pCI' whethel' n mnjority of the voterscent lim pCI' HnnUfn, payuble semi- of Bulloch County voting' in saidnnl1\1/llly on the 1st days of Muy Sl�cciol Election favor the levy­nnd Novcornhel' in eHch year, the ing of additional t.axes by lhepl'lnclpnl 10 matul'e und he paid Gencl'lll Assembly for the purpose
on the 1st duy· of Mas", $1,000 in of providing: addtional financialeach of the year� 1950 to 1959. in- support for Education, Ruralclusive, Hnd �2,OOO in each of the I Iighwnys, Public Health, Public
yeurs 1960 to 1979, inclusivc. \.Volfal'e Sel'vices, Aid to COUIl-
Tht! principII I Rnd intercst on tics, Hnd fol' other purposes. Re­ali of said bonds is to be payable tUl'ns of suid Special Election thusin lawful money of the United held to be made to the OrdinaryStates of America at such bank of this COllnty al�d to be consoli-
01' blinks ns may hel'eafter be dat.cd by him and the rcsults of
designated. snid Special Election to be for-The voting )1olls. will be. open wUI'ded by him to the Secretaryat lhco Courthollse \l1 the City of of Stalc, Stule of Georgia, and
Stateshoro Ht 8:00 A.M .. nnd close. by him t.ransmitted to the Govc!'-
11.1 �:O{) P.Nf., on thc 19th. �lny of no I' of Said State,
April, 19/19. Those quallfled to
votc at said election shull he de·
tennillcd in all respects in nc­
cOl'dnnc(' with the laws governing
t he cICCI ion rOl' MayoI' unci Coun­
cilmen of til City 6f StHtesboro,
G 01'f,'1u.
The qualified volers nt the time
of Ihe clection rlesirillg to vote in
favor of Ihe iSSllal1Ce of $50,000
School Bonds, will do so by cast­
ing their ballot having prinled 01' GEORGIA, Bulloch County .
written thercon Ihe following:
wO"ds: FOR 1 S E OF $50,000
SCIIOOL BO DS," and lhosc vot­
ing again�t. the issuance of said
bonds sholl have writ ten 01' print­
ed thel'eoll the following ..,words:
"AGAINST ISSUE OF $50,000
SCIIO L BONDS."
,J GILBEIlT CONE
MayoI'
W, A. BOWEN
T. M. FOY
A. 13. McDOUGALD
F,C. PARKER, JR.
W. W, WOODCOCK,
Coullcilmen
SAUl UN DEli, rowsu
IN SEOUltl'I'l' IJI!lEJ)
GEORGIA, BullOCh County,
Under nnd by virtue of th
pnwet's of sn!e and conveyance
contained in t.hat certain security
deed given me by Thomns Hod­
ges, JI'" Fred Hodges und Ethel
5\\1un, dated December 28th. '1945,
lind I'ecol'ded in deed bool( 15!l
Ilt puge 464 in tho office of Iho
Clerk of the Superior OUI·t of
Bulloch County. GeOl'giu, lviII,
on the first Tuesday in Aprfi, 1949,
Ihlll being Apl'i1 5lh, 1949, wiLhin
the legal hours of sllle, before the
COLlrthouse door in Stlltesbol'o,
Georgia, sell at; public outcl'y 10
I he highest biddel', fol' cush, the
tlll'ce-twelfthj:; interest in the IUlul
conveyed in said sccul'!ty cleed,
viz:
All t.hat certnin tract. 01' pUl'cel
of land, sit.uatc, lying nnel being
in 1110 12091h G.M, Disll'icl of
Bulloch Counly, Georgia, and
hounded on the No!'t h by lunds
fOl'l11el'ly owned by John Higdon;
East by lands now 01' fOl'mel'ly
owned by John Rigdon und Mrs.
W,· D, Kennedy; Soulh by lunds
of A. C. Johnson, contuinlng sixty·
scven und seven tenths (67.7)
acres, 1110rc or less.
Said sale to be rnade COl' the
PUI'pose of enforcing payment of
the indcbtedness secured by said
security deed, t he whole of which
is now due, amounting to $265.73,
including int.el'est computed to I he
dut.e of sale and t.he expenses of
I his proceeding. A deed will be
executed to the purchaser at suid
sale conveying title to t.llI'ce­
twelfths interest in said lands, in
fcc simple, as authol'ity in said
secu"ity deed,
This Mal'Ch 8, 19'19,
JOHN F, BRANNEN, Alio,'ne)'
L, B. LOVETT
Wil.ness My Hund and Se.1 of
I.his Orrice, This 71h DIlY of Mfll'ch,
19'19,
F, I. WILLIAMS,
Ol'dinary, Bulloch COlmly
AJ)VI!lJl.'l'ISE�mN'r
TO SELL LAND
AIICSI:
,I, G. WATSON
Clo,'k
(·1-14-5tcl
By virtue of an ordel' of the
Ordinary of said State and Coun­
ty, there will be sold at public
outCl'y, on the ]st Tuesday in
April, 1949, at Ihe Court.house
dOQl' in Stat.esboro, Georgia, _ be­
twecn the legal· hours of sale, to
the highest bidder for cash, the
follow,ing described land in said
Counly, to-wit:
That. certain lot of land, lying
und being in the City of St.ates­
bol'o, Bulloch Counl.y, Georgia,
front ing all College Boulevard
106.5 Ceet and running back east­
ward between parallel lines 200
fc t 10 an alley known as Lot No.
14 and part of Lot No. ]5 in Block
No. 2 in the subdfvision plat of
lands of Mrs. Lula Grimes, re­
corded in Pial Book No.1, pages
140-141 ... bounded orth by Lot
No, 13 owned by Gordon B,
B,'yan, and west by College Boule­
VArd; being the same lot convey­
ed to C. L. Howard by Hubert
L, Newlon July 27, 1944, by deed
recol'ded in B.ook 147, page 531,
in Ihe office of the Clerk of Bul­
loch Superlol' COUI't.
This the 7th day of Mal'ch, 1949,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch CounlY,
Mrs. Elbert L. Neal Jr., having
made application for twelve
months' support out of the Estate
of Elbert L, Neal, J,'., deceased,
and appraisers duly apPOinted t.o
set apart the S8me having filed
their' retul'ns, all persons conccrn­
cd ure hereby requil'ed t.o show
cause before the COUl't of Ol'din­
ary of said county on tile first
Monday in ",April, ]949, why said
application should not be grunted.
This 7lh day of Mal'cl" 1!)'19,
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinal'Y,
(3-31-4tc)
.-------------------
",nil LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly,
\Vher:eas. R. Hudson \,\filson, ud­
'ministl'atol' of H. N. \·\filson, rcp­
resent.s to the Court in his petition,
duly filed and entered on record,
that he has fully adminlstercd
H. N. Wilson estate. This is there­
fore to cite all persons concel'l1cd,
l<indred and cl'l!dit.oJ's, to show
CBuse, if any they can, why said
administrator shOuld not be dis­
charged from his administration,
unci receive letters of dismission,
on the first Monday in April,
1949,
This Mal'ch 8, 1949.
F, r. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinal'Y·
OITATION
GEORGTA, Bulloch County,
Office of Ordinary
To whom it may concern:
All pal'ties are notified thut
Linton G. Laniel', cxecutor of the
last. will and tcstament. of Jacob
G. Ncvils, deceased, has filed his
application to be discharged as
such, und said application will be
hcurd hy the undersigned, on t'l1e
fi,'sl Monday in A11I'iI, 1949.
\OVitness my hand and officinl
soal, t his 7th day of Mal'ch, 1949.
(3-31-4Ic)
F, 1. WILLIAMS, Ol'dina,'y,
---------------------------
MRS, GORDON A. FRANKLIN
As administ.ratrix of the
estate of Gordon A. Frank­
lin, Deceased.
WHEN FACED WITH DRIVING PROBLEMS
, " with Greyhoun�!'
You're Iree Irom week·end
and ru.h-hour traWe worrie.
when you 10 Orcyhound.
Don't let driving strain and traffic troubles bother you
-go with Greyhound and relax! It's so ea�y ,to choose
a convenient schedule and take an easY-l'Idlllg Grey­
hound Super Coach, Whelher you're g,o�ng on a,vaca­
tion on a business trip, paying a VIS,t to friends,
com:nuting every day to your work, or just going on
a short shopping trip - you'll find it's always easy
going when you go Greyhound, With an experienced,
careful Greyhound driver behind the wheel, there's
no need at all "to drive yourself,"
�up �.- e.""'" 7'9et1.e<- (fk<l/lUtt a. t;rtlfMtiI•d 11«4
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
Relax ...
Downtov.:n Or.yhound ,til­
dons are c:onveoient bead­
quorten (0 r tIt.tion • wide
travet and Infonnatlon.
Relax, ..
Greyhound I. your "other
car", when tho family car
I. needed. You'll .ove mon­
ey •.. &0 on convenient
Ichedule•.
NOTIOII
Willie Bello Mercer
vs.
'
I
JusJlO" muddy) MCI'co,'
Suit fa" D vorco. Bulloch Su­
POI'iOl' Cour't, Apl'li 'I'erm 19119.
'1'0 JIISpO" (Buddy) Mercer,
Dofondnnt III suld Motto!':
You UI'O hereby commanded to
be nnd nppear 01 tho next term
of I he upcrlor COUl't or Bulloch
County, Georgia, t.o answer the
compluinl o! the plaintiff, men­
tioned In the caption of this
notice.
Vlltness the Hon. J. L. Rcnfl'oe,
judge of said court.
This MaI'ch 11 th, 1949,
I-IA'I"rIE POWELL,
'Clel'k SUJlorlol' COUI't.
(3-17&24; �-7&14-4tc)
EXEOUTOR'S S,\U1
Under uurhorlty' of un order of
snle grunted hy tho Ordtnnry of
sulf! 'ulinly Oil thi' first Monrlny
in February. 19t1f.l. the undoralgn­
cd liS oxccuu-lx of the f'shtl(' of
Will ,IIICI(sOll, deceased, will 011
the fh'sl Tuesday III Api'll, In,1O,
wit hin the lcgul hOUI'H 01' snle,
befnru the COUI't house L10 I' In
suld county, sell nt puhllc outcry
to Ihe highest hide! I' 1'01' cnsh the
following' desurlhcd property, us
property of suld deceased's estate,
viz.,
A onc-Imlf ul)divided Intcl'est
in n cCI'luin lot 01' pHI'ecl of lond.
containing ol\e-hnlf aCre, 1110l'C 01'
less, Iylllg alld beillg ill the 12091h
District, Bulloch County, Georgia,
in t.lle suhurb of St.nlcosbnro Imown
as Whilesvltlc, f,'olliing ",oull, 118
feet. und running bncl 1I01·thwnl'�
bet wen pUl'allcl lines I cllstnnce of
IRa fcet·, J,lOul1ded North hy lnnds
of Ellu Joyce, 81.18L by Inndl-! of
Bell Robel'tson cst ute, South' by
!'oad sepHl'utlng said lot. fl'O'l11 Innds
of ,F, Ollif eslllle, Hlld West by
lands or R. I.. Lewis; reFcrence
beillg Illude to deed fl'OI11 MI's. R.
Lee Moore !'ecorded in Book 163,
pagc 399, in the office of I he
Clel'k of Bulloch Supe"io,' COUI'!.
This MUl'ch 7, 1949,
ALlCE JACKSON,
Executl'ix of the Estut of
Will ,lacl<son,
(3-31-4lc)
AI'I'I.JO,\TION I"OR U�T'f}JJtf!
01' AIHIINIS'l'II·A1'ION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Sum L. Bl'uJlncn, 11llVlng, in
pl'opel' fOI'Ill, npplled to me for
Lettel's or Adlllinistl'ulion on the
cst ute of M,'s. Conic Bl'lInllen,
lute of said county, this is to cite
nil pCl'sons concerned to be al my
office within the time allowed by
law, nnd show cause, if uny they
can, why administration should
not bo STunted to Sam L. Sl'an­
nen on M1'8. Carl'lc Brannen es­
lalo, 011 Ihe fll'Sl Monday In Apl'iI,
1949,
This 1st dllY of Mal'ch, 1949.
F, r. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinal'Y,
(3-31-4lc) NOTIOE (IV AI)�[JNISTn.A'I'IIIX
TO OI�.EDlTOJl.S
LETTERS 01' D1S�IISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County, To Iho C,'cdito,'s of
Whereas, R. M. Bragg, udmin- N. E. Q'Quinn, Deceased:
istl'ntol' of G. W. Bragg, repl'esent.s You Brc hereby notified to l'el1-
to the Court in his petition, duly. del' Ull uocount t.o t.he undersigned
filed und entel'ed on record, that of YOUI' demnnds uguinsl. the es­
he hilS fuJly administer�d G. \v. t.ate of the ubove nUf11cd decctlsed,
Bragg estat.e. This is t.herefore to 01' lose pl'iol'lty as to your cluim.
cite all persons conccrned, kin- T lis the 16t.h day of MFll'ch, 1949.
dl'ed and creditors, to show cause, MRS. A. H. CR1BBS, us
:�t ��::i01�:I�rot�l�n'n:�lyb:n�?SC�����d Administ.rat.rix of the
from his admlnist.ration, and re- Estat.e of N. E. O'Quinl1,
ceive lettcl's of dismission, on tlJe Deceased.
fil'st Monday in April, 1949, P. 0, Addl'ess:
This 281h day of Feb., 1949. Brooklel, Georgia
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinal'Y, (4-28-6tc)
During 1948 thousands of families who wanted the se­
curity provided by life insurance joined The Equitable
Society,
From every state in the Union-from big cities, from
country towns; and from farms - The Equitable wel­
comed a host of new members last year, widening its
family circle to a total of 4,150,000 men and women,
It is the thrifty action and self-reliance of this huge
familr banded together for mutual protection that makes
pOSSible the record of accomplishmenl which The
Equitable brings to you in this annual report.
Of the $307,600,000 disbursed last year to policyholders
and beneficiaries, $70,086,000 was paid out as dividends;
and S 108,500,000 was paid in death benefits, Payments to
living policyholders were app,rnximately 65 per cent of all
disbursements to The Equitable Family during the year­
indicating a continuing trend of utilizing life insurance
as a means of providing living as well as death benefits,
The Bulloch Herald, Thul'sday, March 24, 1949
I'tllntln� Ollllln"
Ahoul (10,000 onion plants /11'('1
required per ucro IF the I'CJWR nrc
spnr-ort fol' horso cuitivnllon. 'If
sood ure plul1tcd In tho ficld, two
pounds will he needed when plnnt­
ing with n seeder in aO-lnch \'OWS.
(turtlen (-flil.
Garden OJ' English pens may be
grown In cnrly apI'iug throughout
the suu , 'I'hcyarr- an tmporumt
CI'OP fnr every homo gnrden nnd
III'C also hnportunt COl' cnnninu
nnd qulok-freeztng.
IT IJAl'S Tn .IAVE SnItIE.
TIliNG IN 'IlESEIlVE ••
You can slap sovlng only when you leorn 10 lead liveslock
Irom ,on emply torn crib, and 10 pDy your
III'bills Irom on empty purse, , "Open a savings occounl with us: Build yourfinonclol reserves Irom 10dDY'S lorm Incoma, " •
= Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Inllurallce CorlJOration
BANK CREDIT ,'.'" FARM CREDIT
We h�ve consistently done our best to preserve the funds
and protect the interests of tqe members of The Society
and their families in the realization of the fact that the
best interests of the life insurance policyholders are con­
currently the best interests of the people in general.
There are some current economic conditions for which
we are not responsible, which we Cilnnot control, but
against which we have tried and will try to protect those
who contribute so greatly to the public welfare by their
voluntary provision for the members of their families,
We shall be glad to send you a copy of the President's
Report to the Board of Directors for the year 1948, This
report gives the full details of The Society'S finances, the
main features of which are outlined below, and is avail,
able on request either to the home office· or your nearest,
,q";e.'"1.� '�.'
777 .122,362
3,004,749,170
28,403,896
.5,245.174
656,341,897
112,977,497
124,889,923
33,797,617
8,130,000
265,257,043
Reserves for Pollcy and Contract
Uobll1tles ..
Premiums Pold In Advance .....
Reserve for Taxes ..
Miscellaneous liabltities ..
Provisions for 1949 Dividends 10
Policyholders ..
Totol Reserves and Other
liabilities ...
Surplus Funds:
Contingency Reserve for Group
life Insurance.
Unossigned Funds (Surplus) ..
.. $4,442,232,369
87,556,012
7,459,000
9,449,701
63,250,322
4,609,947,404
34,366.603
393 SEVENTH AVENUE • NEW YORK 1, NEW YORK
WALTER I. MILLER, District Manager
1301-2 Savannah BanI, & Trust Building
Slwallnah, Ga, - PhonlJ 3 - 7704
Classified SOCIALS -
rel sUPP I II Ihe lovely horne of _ _
MI md 1\1 s Rulpl Huckuhee 111
Hclds,lIlo 110 10 11e \I ns dccorut Church Newscd throughout wlt h bouutlful ar
I ungcmems of link lind J cd stock • •
uzalens und hlng Alfl cd daffo FIRS1 I ItESII\ TEICI \N
dis S, It blcs vith outwork OllUROII
-
IllUc!CIIU CO\CIS \ I CCllOICci vith
sn all 811v('1 bo vis containing
Bzaleas and Hoattng hyacinths
The plucc c cis \ C C \\ cdd ng
bells
Hors de OCUVI cs I UI key ell ess
IIlg peas em-rots heels pickled
pouches pmc pplc salad wlth
f, ostod gl tPCS pelt snlad CI CHill
chccscbi lis \ lth mils coffee cake
F ances
BUilding
FilA GI FAHM
Com Cnlenl 10 inS All
cenl SWift prompt SCI \ \CC­
A S DODD Cone Bide N Main
5t Phone 5L8 Statesbolo I tf)
Rev I I II U IIshurM,OJ Pl\sf I
Sunday Schaol-10 30 1111
DI\ Inc WOI shll)-J 1 30 I 111
Young People s Meeting-I) 00
p.m Sunday
�lld Wee I< Fello\l shlP-Wednes
do) at 730 p.m
1)IIIMJrIVEl JlAI liS I CIIUltOII
- Announcement -
fhe La" Office of
AI nold B Andel son
(AltOl ney al LO\l)
IS nO\\ lOCH ted 1 tl e MOIl s
BUild ng o'el Ihe B B MotelS
GI DCCI) story 01 \\ esl Mn 11
!=ill ccl
(Enhance s next 10 the
Bulloch Ileiald)
Personals
Mr ond IV( s Hoy Adams and
daughtel s Nancy 01 d Jul e of
Claxton VIS led I CI pal enls 1\11
and MI s FI cd r Lan el \\ ednes
day
GeOl ge Po I ell of Ga Tech Will
spend Spl mg holidays hel e \\ Ith
Mr and MIS Bob
E \SY WAY
EASW WAY
end New and modern 111 evcl y
detOlI Equipped with 011 bUI nel s
blowers hot \\atel heater- spe
clslly cut vellet 1311 bl nds lind
rugs T\\o bed looms Will be
shawn by appolnlmenl only )0
SIAH ZETTEHOWER
01 ullge blossoms She CUll cd a
\\hllC BIble topped \\Ith a \,hltc
olehel '11h yellow tluoat
with stephanotis
Rcet pHon Olhff I etUi ned
U1 day flOm a \ ISlt 10 MI and Mrs
Ph lip Weldon ond falllily of Gllf
f n
F OH SALE 5 yeO! lense f,xtu, es
fOi IlIght club and 5 cab ns
\VIII sell al sacllflce PI Ice On
lllgh\\ay 80 41{ 1111 from S\\ums
bOI'O (to\\ald Savannah) Colon
101 Post House Add, ess Houte 1
Box 66 S\lnmsbolo (431 21p)
FOR SALE Lot 70x216 all Foss
SHeet neal cal nel West Main
Price $250 JOSIAH ZETTEH
OWEH
Slhel candelubla
and MI s Ropcl La" rence
of POllsmouth Va spent sevelal '!!!!!!!!!!!!������������������=:�������days helc last \\eek \\ltll MI � ----La'\' lence s blothel M 0 La\\
lence enroute to their home aftel
Ia \IS t to Flollda
MIS Guy Wells of Milledgeville
Tuesday of MI s
NEVILS
FOH SALE STOVE
[nd MJ s
WE THANK lOU
WE APPRECIATE ALL fHE
NICE nnNGS YOU HAVI
BEEN SAYING ABOUT fill
TIIADE \\IND OAF E
SINCE WE OPENED \ FEW
WEEKS AGO WE APPHE
CIATE IT AND INVIrI YOU
TO CONTINUE VlSITING US
If S A GOOD PI AOF 10 E \I
ON US 301 BE I\� EEN
TOWN AND AIHPOH I
dl en und Judy and Mal till
CIYSllll Deloach spent Sunday
With Foy BYld Belty Jo Pall Ish of Douglas IS
MI and MI'5 \Valtel Mikell spend Ilg tllS '\\cek With her SIS
MI and MIS Hubelt Callel and tel MIS oJhn W DaVIS !lad Mr
L Hodges
James Thayer and Mrs Lestci
BI annen Jr drove to Augusta
Monday
DUVIS
MI and MIS Coy Sikes hod as Denmark NewsIhen guesls Sunday Mr and MIS
B II Mo c and ciuldl en M and
MI s Russeli Stllckland II d son BIII11JDAY PARTY
of Savannal MI and MIS Lay
II{cs of St ltcsbolO
and M s Ha) McCOI kel
MI and MIS
nell \\Cle Sunday guests of MI
und MIS S�l\estel A ldclson
MI and MIS Dc\\y Mat Un MI
UI d MIS Alief ] I IPI ell mci
cluughtCI attended a birthday d 1 I H Andel son was honol ed at
a b Ihdoy dmnel Sunday MOlch
13 at hiS home b) hiS chlld,en
old elatlves to celeblate IllS 60th
bll thday Those plescnt wele MI
and Mrs Hall y PUl VIS Pa tsy
PUIVIS MI and MIS WllbUl Me
EI, een Tommy and Kenny McEI
\ cen M.t and Mrs D E Alldel
SOil Ed and Ltnda Sue Anderson
MI and MI s Russell Hodges MI
and MIS Bailby Black Jane and
Handy Black Iva Lou Andel son
MYltle Andel son Mr and Mrs
Ha old Anderson and
's
V. I ham Cole)
Su t fa D \Olee
Cou t of Bulloch
April Tell1l 1949
10 Wli LlAM COLEY defel d 1 t
I said nallel
.unlJlt DliS � OUI g
a ea ce b gh
tI C l1sclvcs I ccd
_ look no ft t her Be among those
I eaded for pos t ( lS of I cspons
ltltty and leade shIp I the e\ CI
\ ltienlng fIeld of 1;1\ at a 1 Get 01
the 11Ight oad to success 1 tillS
IhltllJng aCll\lt) a life �ou \\ 11
enJoy a life that spells a wondet
ful future It s chock fill of op
portunttles ror tl all1 19 and cdll
cation Good pay light flOll1 Ihe
beglnnmg Ft ee retJremCI t plm
Talk today to ) our All Fa ce Re
Ct lIlter He s we1l quallf cd to
help you See him at
COURTHOUSE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
and
Ande son MI s
ond M s Sid
TI e membe1s of the Hal \ Ille
ChUi ch held the II regulal \VMS
meetlllg at the chUlcl Mondayaf
tel noon undel the leade1 sh p of
MI H E Woodward Pt esent \\ ere
Mesdames H H Zeltewwer J L
AI del son
Hoden Deal
Slnl II 19
ard B F Wood\lard MOIgan
\Vatets and Clllldl en
and MI s WllbUl FOI dham
and chlldlen VIS ted MI and MIS
C C DeLooch Sunday
MIS Genll.l Bland \\as the guest
of M md MIS W W Jones
MOldny
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
II 0 �r E M A J) F.
Mea t
nud
Vegetable
SAUCE
S IHdnc1lo11 GUllr m\tell
DeliCIOUS Wllh
1\1 e" t 5
ALL SOUl'·
Vegetables
Mfd and 01 iglllotcd b)
I J SlImlAN CO
StlltcsbOIO Gil
m, en Makes Black Eyed Peas
I asle Like Bal Be Cue)
The Bulloch H-elald, Thulsday MaLch 24, 1949
POS] OFFICE-
Conttnu d tl III II lit 11110;:
Iy fal the receipt nud dlsputch of
111 111U1ls fo uuosboro
II has been
Profllable ton miles de
pend on reliable truck steering springs andbrakes Check
the four Hems shown here against your truck part needs
nnw And check our complete stocks of Interqarioca!
Approved parts and accessorres when )OU want to he
tre of dependability and ftur price For truck mamte
1ce too-service performed by Internal olal lrn ned
'- ocr s-mnke a date
Statesboro Truck & Tractor
Company
EAST VIN E IHIIEE'l STA11 !'<1I01W (I \
SHUMAN'S SUREEf9 TORE ATISFIES
RICE Whole Gram2 LBS 25c
LARD ONE POUNDCARTON 16c
Clowhite 1ge10e at. I Peas BLACKEYE2 LBS
COCA-COLA 6 Bottles 19c
SUGAR Sibs. 43e I SALMON ���� 49C
OIL SAUSAGE 3 lb. Can 98e
EGGS Doz. 48e
Blacl{burll'S
SYRUP Gal.
F ISHF ISH I
Maxwell
House
Pound39c Coffee
Pet or CarnatIOn
8Se I MILK Tall Can 12c
19c Lb.
I
Read
The Herald's
Ad.
��
THE BULL CH HERALD'
DEDIC.4TED TO
Bulloch to Get
5292,40111 Vote
Is IYes' April 5
PROCLAMATION Robbins Packing Company Begins
Operating New Statesboro IndustryMayor Gilbert Cone today proclaimed April
"Cancer Control Month" m Statesboro
Addltlonal funds fOl the public Pomting out that the disease will strike one
schools 10c,,1 roads und welfare out of every SIX persons living in Statesboro, at
11")l11el Is I ndui II e state s pia some time m their hves, the chief executive called
g am of expanded sei vices 10101 on all citizens to mform themselves of the facts
$2)2401 9J rOl II Is county III ad about cancer, and to support the work of the
dlt an 10 u full portion of othot American Cancer Society by contrlbutlng to Its
benefits that Bulloch County 1\111 annual appeal for funds"
sl ale wltl tI o lest of the state The Society will put on ItS annual fund appeal
ThiS 101,,1 of $29240J 91 would here April 4 through 9 Mrs Ruth Sewell IS cam­
come III dl oct payments to the palgn chairman for Bulloch County
school systems of the county the The complete text of the mayor's proclamation
county gavel nmcnt fOl roads and follows
10 Ihe IIldl\ldURls olld fum hes on WHEREAS, cancer IS one of the greatestII c count) \\ elrol e lolls
personal threats that hangs over each of the Cltl-
fI e Siale lefelendum of Aplil zfns of Statesboro, and wllI stnke one out of every<; puiS II e ,otm of Bulloch coun SIX men, women and chIldren ahve today as somet y SqU£l1 e 011 t1 01 Dccm ding to
" 10 I t nppenl ss led thiS week time m their hves, and
by P e'!dent If L WlIlgule or WHEREAS, many cancers can be cured If pa­
the Falm BUieau Fedellillolt DI trents seek early and adequate medIcal treatment,
o C AdO! hold head of I he GeOl and
gla Educutlon AssoClOtlOn State WHEREAS, cancer strll IS kllhng thousandsCommandel Elle Cocke JI of the
Amellcon I eg on and Plesldent each year whose deaths could be prevented by
Flanl' C Undel\,ood JI of the early dIagnOSIS and treatment, and FishlncGeOlg a Vocullonul ASSOClOtlon WHEREAS, the AmerIcan Cancer SocIety and On SaleThe followmg IS an malysls of ItS Bulloch Co t U t k t bII e ad,anlages 10 Ihls county If un y m are see mg 0 rmg cancer Maybe
Ihe ploposal s applo,ed at Ihe
under control m a three-fold attack on research, lends splct
polls nexl week educatIOn and serVlce to cancer patients, But It 11 ..
NOW THEREFORE, I J Gllbert Cone mayorFor tho schools It Will bllng of the City of Statesb'oro, Ga, hereby p'roelaImapplOx malel) $206698 100 Bul A Iloch 11 add tiona I slalc mOl1ey prl to be Cancer Control Month AprIl 4 through
RII 01 oacls VIII get applOx 11ate 9, and call on all cltrzens to mform themselves of
Iy $601039] n addition 10 tllS the facts about cancer, and to support the work
COUI t) s "lIocoled slolO of II e of the AmerIcan Cancer Soclety by contrlbutmgfo mill on dollllls fOl posl lOad to ItS annual appeal for funds
co lStl UCtlO1l Payments to old age G d hand olhel pensioners 1\111 be 111 Iven un er my and and seal thiS 24th day
cleased by $25600 of March, 1949 m the CIty of Statesboro, Ga
J GILBERT CONE, Mayor
they cost
Without onc
be secUted
Goods on
PI OVIS on also IS made to Ie
plnce many obsolete school busses
and the road plOgram WIll pre
\ent countty loads from bClI1g
closed many days 111 the year be
cause of Impassable conditions
which neceSSitate chlldrep ,mllj(lng
up lost tllno by Stl etehll1g Ihe
school tel III 11110 the late splmg
and sumn 01 when they DIe most
needed a t home
12 Boy Scouts Hurt In
Accident On We-st Main
presIdent of
y-stnrlng -Con
ventlon announces an 011 day
sLng at Elmer Church foUl miles
east of Stotesboro Sunday April
3 Dlnnel wlll be served on the
,
At 1 45 Sunday mornmg of last week, a 1933
Chevrolet sedan driven by Sheppard Lane, a Negro,
Clashed mto a 1937 Chev,rolet plck-up truck and
traIler drIven by Tommy RIce of Royston, Ga , at
College Street and West MaIn Street mtersectlon
Twelve Boy Scouls ages 12 to+,-------------
17 and MI Rice \\ere rushed 10 aCCident failure to stop at a boule
the hospltol for emergency first vard stop sign and defective
aid treatment brakes He was fmed $1750 m
Jimmy Ste, ens Carey Bagwell pohce court Mondoy mornll1g
Jim Seymore Jimmy GI een and
Eddie Gordon were admitted to 6 Major 'Wrecks'
Occur in City
groundIt \I II 1110ke available $2500 00
to lepa I and leslote lun dO\\I)
school houses elmmntlng dnrgel
O4IIS fll etraps
SeveraL outstanding quarlels
from other communIties '\III pc
at the convention All those In
teres ted In sInging are Invi ted to
attend OtiS Holltngsworth IS
secretaryDoctors' Day Observed
At Country Club
The '\lves of I he doctors of
Bulloch Candler Evans Medical so
c ely entellalllod then husbands
Sunday Ht a luncheon al the FOlest
l1c ghls CaUl II) Club n obsel
\ anco of annual DOCtOl s Day
vh ch was yestCl day
Each doctOl upon all \ al was
g \ en fI I cd cal nation bouton
n ele
James E Robel tson owner of
the 1933 Chevrolet sedan reportthe hospital for treatment for cd Sundoy mOlnlng to Dr Vancuts and bl ulses The last 01 the Buren s hosp tol fOt treatment ror
gloup was dlsm ssed from the has fractUied ribs A third neglo waspltal hel e Tuesday m the car With Lane and RobertChief of Police Bill Loll states
son
tI at Officers DeLoach and An
eO\ Cl S wei e latd for Dr
MI s Lem NeVils Dr and
These minor accidents al e
caused by drivers tallmg to ob
serve the tlafflc regulatIOn Ie
qUlfln� auto drivers to stop be
fore makmg a right tUi n on B
I cd hght he said
The tlofflc ordinance as well
as Ihe sign below tho trofflc light
Itself definitely states Stop b�
fore lurnmg rIght on Red Llghl
says Chief Lott And that meons
Stop Not lust slow down befOl e
turning
Chief of Police B1I1 Lott leporls
this week that six malOl auto
mobile aCCidents occu�red wlthm
the city limits of Statesboro dur
Ing March Several other mlnOl
fender bumps have happened
With most of them happenmg un
der the II afflc light m the center
derson wete at the scene of the
aCCident soon after It happened Dog Owners Urged
Accordmg to the Investigation To Get Dog Tags
made by Chief Lott and Officer Police Chief Bill Lott thiS week
Akllls Sheppal d Lane failed to
stop at the boulevard stop Sign
on College stl eet wl1et e It crosses
West Ma1l1 stleet
\V E SImmons DI ond again urges dog owners to secure
their dog license tag He poInts
out that the veterinary s 1Il0CU
latlon tag IS not suffiCient The
01 dmance governing dogs reqUires
that the 0\\ ner have a regular dog
license tag m addition to the In
noculatlon tag The city license
tag IS one doUal and may be
secm ed hom the city office upon
plesentlng the Innoculatloll cer
tlflcate or tag
I OlliS Kennedy DI and Mrs CUI
tiS Hames DI and Mrs L H
GI ffll1 D ond Mrs Wallace Don
el DI 11' B Mllchell DI Ellz The Scouts were on theh way
abeth Fletchel Genel al and Mrs home ft om a camping trip In
WilllOl11 Hogan DI and MI
SCI
Ihe Okefenookee Swonp MI Rice
E Stapleton DI and Mrs Waldo vas thel scout leadel
Floyd DI 011(1 M s BI d Damel Lane IS charged With I eckless
a ld D and Mrs B A Deal d,,, ng leav ng Ihe scene of the
Local Guard To Observe
ArIny Day Here April 6
Bud Conts to Give
Ladles Golf Lessons
A W Stockdale and G C He UI ges drivers to observe thiS
I ule He pom'" out that pedes
trainS have certam rtghts while
cross ng at the traffiC light Intel
section as well as auto tlatftc
classing With gl een light He
also urges 11Icycle riders to observe
the sallle lIarnc legulallOns Ihot
Coleman Jr of the golf commit
tee of the Forest Heights Country
Club thiS \\ eek announce that
Bud Cants of the Savannoh Coun
Ily Club Will be here Saturd"y
April 2 at 10 30 am 10 conduct
a class 111 golfing for ladles He
Will be a\ OIlable COl lessons for govCl n auto trartlc
Lieutenant Colonel Henry J ElliS, command­
mg offIcer of the 101st AAA Gun Battahon of the
NatIOnal Guard, announced thiS week that a parade
has been planned for the observance of Army Day
here on Wednesday, AprIl 6
T Ik 111; PUI t In Ihe obsel vance
Will be tjlC 101 AAA Gun Battal
IOn the Heodqu81 ters glOup the
Heodqual tel s BaUelY and Bat
te y A of Ihe Notlonol GUOI d
localed n StatesbOlo
cd Wllh
be used 111 locatlllg the planes
The StatesbOi 0 HIgh School
Blue DeVil Band Will be m the
men aflet the la(hes clusses
It IS expected that Mr ConlS Preschool Clinics\\ 1l be here t\\ a afternoons a
week Players may make aPPOint
ments fOl golf lessons by callmg
Club Monagel Jack Snare at
Phone 600
Announcement IS made thiS
thiS \\ eek of preschool chnlcs to
be held 111 Bulloch county on the
following schedule
Register on Frlcloys ApTiI 1
B,\PTIST WMU TO HOLD April 8 and April 15 At NeVils
MONTHLY �IEETING APRIL 4 on Mondays Aprll4 April 11 ond
The Baptist Woman s M,ss,on April 18 At Portal on Wednes
ary Union Will hold Its regular doys ApTiI 6 ApTiI 13 and April
monthly meetmg at the First Bap 27
tlst Church Monday ApllI 4 at AttentIOn IS called to the skip
3 30 All Interested 111 missions when no clinic w1l1 be held at
are urgently II1vlled to attend POt lal on Wednesday April 20
AccOl ding to Colonel Elhs equIp
ment mcludmg ladol guns and
personal eqUIpment \\ III be diS
pla)ed on the COUlt hOUise square
fOI nspecllon by the public Per
sonnel \\ III be stationed With the
eqll1pment to ans\\ er questions
Bell,een 3 and 5 pm the Air
Nut ton}l Guard of Sm annalt will
fly ovel Stutcsbo 0 and a I glound
COl11mun cations Will he estabhsh
pOI ade The por"de \\ 111 fOI mat
the gl ammar school bUlldmg move
along Glody street to South Main
to the courthouse along East
Mall1 to the r.. lroad back 10 and
alound the courhouse
After the display of the equIp
ment a barbecue Will be held on
the vacant lot next to MOl rison
Selvlco StatIOn on NOI th Malll
stl eet for 011 NatIOnal Guord per
sonne I and then fumilles
BULWCH COUNTY
Bulloch County'.
Ltadh••
Newspaper
NUMBER 19
A police cscor t led the new
Highway Post Off'iee lnto Stutes
horo on its first run from Sovan
nah to Tennille Tuesdoy morning
of Ihls week
Led by the city pollee and the
county police n motorcade made
E L SWICOI d and W P Heru Y
up of citizens of Savannah IlOS\All these come hOI o from Savan oHlce officials and members of
nuh \llh long experience in meat
plocesslng lungmg f10m 12 to
27 )eal s
J M BrOnlle) Is
Ga. Bird Society
Meeting Here
The GeOl g u Ornithological so
clety Will meet III Statesboro thiS
weekend fOl their splmg meet
IIlg
A movie The Quest of the
ClIde\\ s Nest \\ III be sho\\ n by
DI Allhur A Allen of Cornell
UnI\crslly \\ho was awalded rc
cenlly 1he Burl Awald for out
standmg leadership of an expedl
tlon sponsOl ed by the National
Geographic Society The, film wlII
be shown Saturday April 2 at
8p m l I I he Teochers College
aUdttollum The pubhc IS inVited
to see the movie
Dr Allen and DI Paul Kellogg
81 e no\\ 111 StatesbOl 0 mak ng re
cal dlllgs of bit d songs and the
VOices of frogs III this area Re
cal dlllgs made by these two men
III 1946 have been eleased III an
album conslstlllg of four I ecords
called VOIces of the Night
snleman for post ofrice and the t\\O new high
woy post office busses pulled up
at the curb on East Ville stl eel
They wore Immediately opened fOl
public InspectIon
Ceremonies Inllugurn t me the
new sel vice were held 111 t he ha�c
ment of the post orrlce due to
till eatenlllg lain
Post Master Arthm Turner 111
a bller talk expi cased the up
preclatlon of thl. new Iype poslal
servICe (01 the community He
presented Mayol Gilbert Cone who
\\ elcomed the guests \\ ho were
traveling with the group on the
first trip
MI Fred W Hodges repi esent
the county and revlc\\ed the IllS
tOIY of postnl servlcc 111 Ihls sec
tlon begInning with tM fh sl ser
VICe III StatesbOlough which was
established June 23 ]823
Savannah Post Mosler J Mar
cus Stubbs expi cssed the regrets
of Congressmlln Prince H Pres
ton for bclllng unable to attend
the cel emonles
With the group were Eugene
Atkinson supellntendent nt large
111 chorge of HIghway Post Office
Service and A G Threadglll dl
rector dIvIsion of personnel anrl
facilIties Second Aulatant Post
Master Genera[ bolh 01 Wa1hlng
ton D C
Others on the first trip were
Olin Fulmer moyor of Savannah
Dan Gibson post master of Al
bany Ga MajOr H L Lapp ex
ecullve officer of the U SEngi
n�ers Savannah I A Melz of
the Savannah Chamber of Com
merce Lt Commander David In
bush U S Navy Lt Colonel S
E Donhausen U S Army Sgt
Major HaroLd A Bennett U S
Marine Corps Mrs nftsa LlntlJey
post master Irwlngton Mrs
Mal y Martin post master Helenu
Ga
A large group of Slatesbora
citizens attended the ceremonies
the ne\\ company
II e ploducls of Ihe Hobhlns
Pucklng Compllny 11111 be idenll
flcd by a d "\I II1g of n pulr of red
bit ds and call y I he brund name
Hed BIMst
The new Industl y IS using �I
local help and \\ III use ubout 35
people
A formol openlllg Is being ilion
ned md announcement \\ III be
made latel
The new plont Is loco led be
t\\een the StntesbOlo Livestock
Commission Co and U 1l 80
Z-Piano Ricital
At TC AprilS
Jack W BlOucek of Silltesboro
and WlllIllm Ne\\ some Summerlin
JI of Sundersville will appear 111
a duo pmno lecltal at the Georgia
Tenchel s College audltOllum FII
day evening Ap,,1 8 It 830
o clock
Mr Bloucek IS aSSOCiate pia
fessor of plano 01 gan and theory
at the Teachers College He ha.
been a member of the college fac
ultY hel'l! for the PIIlt�ears
Mr Summerlin IS a seniOi pmno
student at the college ond has
golned a Wide reputation as a
pIOn1st ond accompanist
The duo plano program ",II m
c1ude WOl ks by Buvtehude Boc
chelilll Saint Saens VlctOl Her
bert Allhur BenjamIn Rachman
111011 Shostakovlch Prokofieff
and others
The concert Is free and the pub
hc is IIlvlted
City Auto Tag
Deadlme Extended
the urmed forces cnme Into States
bora plomptly at 10 15 a clock
The motorcade halted III the
1 ho regullll meeting of the
Homo Demonstration Club \\ as
I eld III the Communlly Club house
Fllday of last week With MI s
Bill e SImmons club pi eSldent In
cllal go ond the Leefleld club as
host MI s Dan Hagan gave the
devotional
The club ,oted to contllbute
$25 to Ihe county 4 H club
Plans wei e completed for the
family nfe IIlstltute meeting for
Ap II '2 ot the Stotesboro Meth
oellst Chulch
-;;;;;����������������������l1ss DOIolhy Johnson had �
ch8lge of lhe ploglom
Brief ... But It's News
EAS1 SIDE WOMAN S
The Eosl Side Woman s Club II1vltes the cItizens
of Statesboro
to 0 Square Dance at the Community Center tonight (Thursday)
at
8 a clock Funds flam Ihe sale of tickets Will help complete
the
East Side Communlly Centel A good time Is promised fOl
811 who
ottend
KNOT HOLE CLUB ENLAIIGES MEMBERSHlP
Max Lockwood recreat onal dlrectol thiS week stated
that the
Knol Hole Club Will be split up because of the large membership
The PI esent members 8 to 10 yeal s ot age
Will form a n('W club
Those 11 10 14 Will I emoll1 111 the present Knot Hole Club
The
glOup mode up of Ihe youngel boys Will meet
from 7 10830 pm
ench Tuesday nIght The older boys Ihe Knot Holel s Will meet
euch Sutulduy night 7 to 9 a clock
JUNIOlt IlASE BAI L TO STfRT TlIIS WEEK-
ThiS week the Community Center JUlllor Boys Bnseboll League
gel s undel \\ uy Ilnd plans fOI JUlllor guls softball teams and
senior
boy S baseball teams are being made
To qualify In the JumOl league a pln� el must not have reached
hiS 15th bll thdoy befOle the first of April 1949 A playel leochmg
his 15th bll thday aftel April 1 1949 may ploy In ell her 111 the
lUnlor boys league or the selllor boys city league
MAX LOCKWOOD IS LEGION BALL OLUB OHAIRMAN
Max Lockwood dlrectOl of recreation for Statesboro has been
named by the Dexter Allen Post of the American Legion as eholrman
of the committee to sponsor the AmerIcan Legion baseball team
Plans are bemg made for the Legion team to participate in a
_ regul.. leogue ploy wIth Legion teams In othel communities
Wesleyan Guild to
Hold Annual Party
The Wesleyan SCI vice GUild Will
hold ItS annual bll thday pally
Hours of \\01 shill-Hegulill se:
\ ('I e SCI \ ed vices 11 30 \ 111 and 7 30 Jl III
Bible Siudy fOI nil ages 10]5
Mrs Plllilps md M s Olin am and Youth I ella vsl II) nt
1 I nnklln nsslsted II e hostess II 630 P In Sur du� Mo ch 27
110110 the I Old I Ih Ihy sub
stance and vit h tl c rtrst [ru Is
01 III rhine Increase so sh III tl Y
bar ns be Itllod \I IIh plenty md
p esses sl nil btu st out vlth 110'\\
wine =-Prcvorbs 3910
A COl d 81 welcome 10 III
V F' Agan pastor
M ETHODIS1 OIlUlWII
1(0\ Ohua \ J rcksou J r I) 1St. I
11 30 a 111 01 Jr r Freeman
730 pm He, L C II ",belly
Sunday School at 10 t5 t 111
and Youl h Pelloll sh p Il ( 30
7 pm
of tuna I illS) B \1'118 r CIJIJllOII
fish salad OPCI faced SUlldw ches 10 15 n 11 -Su ldl) Sci 001
tomato cI (,(ISO nd onion ,hips 1130 U 111- Mo n I g WOlst
und coca col S \Cle se 'cd
Isel\lceFo h gh SCOIC M s J unqu st 6]5 Pill _ 130rtlst TIn n nglecel\cd ) c udelle set MIS Hal Unionold PO\\ ell \01 a set of bookends 7 30 P 111 -E venll g EVlllg:el st c I
fOI CUi Fo 10 \ SCDI e 1 deck of ] IoU!
TI e speakel fOl II e day \I II( he
DI J E Sammons of 1\1acoll G I
Baptlsmol Sel \Ice '\III be held
_I'�_':�'O_Shuman's Cash Grocery_�llt_�JE_
Statesboro's newest mdustry, the Robblns t
Packing Company, went Into production last week HPO Service No.Wllh ano or Ihe city S most
For Statesboro4-8 Stunt NIght to Bed that Ihe work Held Saturdav Nightbusiness sect Ion
Bulloch county s ] 200 4 H club During lin a' 01 age doy s ope
members wtll hold t heh annuul rauon the new plant call handle
stunt aud tulcnt program Satut 121 hogs end 37 cuttle
d I) night In the Luber atory high The owners nrc Chorles M Hob
school IlUd,IOIlUIll MISS Hazel
bins S, Charles M Hobbins J,
Creasy the county president re
minds us
MISS Creasy stated that nil of
Ihe 12 clubs had plepaled a 1)10
gl um of sOlne 10 I11l1lulcs each
About hulf of the ploglnm will
he a stunt deSigned fOI fun only
und the lem nded Will he 111 the
fOlIll of t llent These tlllcllt num
bers us IUlly bllng oul some ex
ceptlonully good nO\elty pelf01
mllltces
Judges ,,,11 pass on the PIO
gloms on Ihe busls of pi Cp81 atlon
pel fOl m wce I eSIWllse of the au
dlence and ollgll1ahly
MISS Cleasy stated that anyone
IIltel ested 111 n PI ogl am of fUn
and luughlel fOl h ee \\ as In
vlted rhe plans cull for the PIO
gl8111 10 start ot 730 and 1 un
for some two hours
at the home of MISS VIOla Pel ry
on the college campus Tuesday
I1Ight AplII 5 at eight 0 cI ck
Hostesses With MISS Pel ry Will be
Misses Ruth Bolton and Ela John
son MISS Alvlda Youmans Will
have charge of the IIlSpl1 atlOnal
progrum fm the evening Busll1css
and profeSSIOnal \\01 k ng gIrls of
the Methodist Chul ch are n"ted
to a ttcnd Sue Smpes IS pi es
Ident of the Wesleyan Selvlce
GUild
-
\\ANT SOME BEES·
Wolter Aldrer hos been 111
hiS cap that IS the cap of
a column at the Wilhams
House on South Main and
they arc wreckll1g the column
They re yours for free and
the honey goes With the bees
FOl furthel InfOlmntlon call
Wolter Aldred
•
City olflclals announce today
that April 1 Is the last doy fat
auto ownelS to seCUle then city
auto togs However they state
thnt because many hove not yet
received thClr state tags even
though they have been ordered
for some time an extenSIOn IS
being granted
In ordel to secure a city leg
Ishatlon tag the car owner must
ha\ e hiS state tng
lADIES OIRCLE OF
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST (JHUIICII
MEET MONDAY
The Ladles Circle of the States
boro Primitive Baptist Church Will
meet Monday aftel noon at 3 30
a t the home of Mrs Guy Free
man with Mrs C P Claxlon as
co hostess
SPONSOIIS SQUARE DANCE
